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EY LONG

F &ENRY MORGENTHAU
BEFORE CONFIRMATION

Neurit Behind The Nctcs
, - NATIONAL

;? WJiirligig
Written J? a group of (lie best
llHyrmcd i neHSpapcrmcn of
Washington nnd New York.
OWnlons expressednre thoso of
tliitthvrlters'nnd should not bo

niJirpretid"tns reflecting" tho
editorial policy of this ncuspn-per-.

Ji
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WASfUNGTOX
..ill
HlOVlCb- - '

It was a sait lilow to Deputy 'Ad.
.-- mlnlstrator SOjRnosenblntt NRA

wh'on PrcsJ4ftRooscvclt suspend
ed me clause in uie movies coue
ennwi'ng a direct Blue Eagle at
taclslbrt excessivescreen salaries.
The clausa In Questionlargely had

publicity for teeth. It provided
that where tho Code Authority dis-

covered an actor or actress was
being unduly paid ,the offending
producer should be assessed not
more than $10,000 and the facts
madepublic.

vMennwliHo the artist In question
would continue to work out his
coutiact.

.Sqlflgured'way back In
uhenithe President com-

plained about he wagesbeing paid
"Immature persons" In the movie
Industry that the White Housewas
In his corner (The "Immature" re-

mark referred to those mentally
thin who draw "terrific salaries

. through, I liplr, papas',nepotism).,..,
Now Rosenblatt haspnly the con-

solation lie has something under
ninety 'days Jn which to tomplcte
an Investigation, prove his case
and get tho Clause rcetorcd.

Hc'ii everlastingly gathering evi-

dence. It U possible he may ccn
wind up w(lh openhearings.

In seeking to reach nmlVtducc
the biff salaries of Holljwood,

Rosenblatt is somewhat alono at
NRA.

Hos.i Johnson doesn't believe It
can be alone. Others In authority
sham thesameview

They arc swayed by the consid
eration n movie actor should be
pild proportion to his e

nppeal. Without It he wouldn't bo
In pictures,,and with It he makes
heavy sugar for his employers.

" .

Holognn
- In keeping with international

, amity, all governments nowadays
exchangenotes and Ideas on their
public works program (everybody
has them?.

Itrcmnlned for tho city of Bol-
ogna, Italy, to furnish us with the
lien est Idea. In addltlo to sums
for. roa dbuildlng, construction,
etc. , It was reported the sum
of 00,000 lira had beenset asldo to
encouragematrimony and the birth
of children.

Which, fed Secretary Ickcs to
comment that Italy was 'way ahead
of tho United States In the mat
ter of what constitutes public
woilu.

Bai'iinclcs
Senator Black of Alabama Isn't

going to be satisfied, until ho has
uncoercd every last scrap of In-

formation about prevailing mall
(Continued On Page 3)

Walgreen chest salve for those
lilckllcH, It penetrates right now,
Cdnningham & Philips adv,

(Uy JOE FICKLE)
Thebuidnesaioycle,jdowly re-

volving .apparently reachedIhe
bottom during 1032 after a'
steady three year spin down
.ward.

Records In the county, city,
and other publlo offices reflect
a better condition during the i j

last six months than for the
flist ehc and the year-- as a
whole was some better than
1932 The turn now seemsup-

ward. ,
Car Sales Increase

For the first time since the
depression began gnawingat -- r
the financial foundations of
tto nation and. Incidentally
this county, iew car sales
showedan Increase,

Smart,' stream l&iea and ad-
vertising startedsales off aj
good clip In 1933 aitd instead of
diminishing, they Increasedas

ASKS PROBE

100 Nominations
Are Sent To

Senate
WASHINGTON 0T) l'resl-ilc-

Itooicvclt sent to the-- scn
uto Thursday nominations of
mora than 100 government of-

ficials named to office' during
recess of congress, Including
Henry Morgcnthait Jr., to bo
Secretary of the Treasury, nnd
Hat H. Sevier, Corpus Chrlatl,
to be Ambassadorto Chile.

Upon Insistence'of Senator
Long, Morgcntluiu was called
before the senato finance com-

mittee for examination prior to
sending his nomination to the
senatd.

AgedResident
Is Victim Of

HeartAttack
DeathCoinedTo J. H. Bur- -

nclt While Walking
Toward Town

As he walked toward town as he
had often done In the thirty-si- x

years he had lived here, James
Harvey Burnett, '60, fell at 409

Goliad street Thursday 3 p. m,
An Ebcrjy ambulance rushed to

the sceneand dashed to a hospital
with him. He was dead of heart
attack before he reached the hos
pital, however.

Mr. Burnett was born in Wills
Point, Texas,June 1C, I860.

He had mado his home here for
moro than thlrty-st- x years.

Surviving him is his widow and
these children: Mrs. B. Bonds of
Monterey, California, Harvoy Bur-
nett of Fort Worth, Boyd Burnett
of. Oklahoma, Mrs. Charles,Taglla- -

uo of Del Rio, and Miss Ruby
Burjictt of Big Spring.

He leaves thesq brothers and
sisters: Mrs. O. H. Dean of Wills
Point, Mrs. Nannie Roberts ofVer
non, Mrs. OHIe Mathews of Dallas,
and Mrs. Mandy 'Wilson of Long-vie-

Funeral arrangements were not
completed Thursday afternoon,

I

Relief Grants
Exhausted In
OklahomaState

.OKLAHOMA CITY UP) Federal
relief activities affecting 30,000

needy Oklahoma,families are com-
ing to s Standstill throughout the
state Thursday with exhaustion of
relief grants?,Relief Administrator
Beckett said,

He said thesituation was serious.

ArronxioNMCftT iiKCErvr.D
Rural schools Thursday had

$022.78 apportioned them after
United StatesFidelity and Guaran-
ty company had extended a check
for taxes unremitted by a former
fax collector. ,

the year rolled along.
Of 4,031 cars registered dur.

Ing the ear, 469 were nW
machines. This figure, al-

though much lower, Is the beat,
since 1,287 new motor vehicles
wore bought In 1929 when a to-

tal 8.518 cars were licensed,
Marriages Jump

From motors to marriages
may or may not be a logical
jump but at any rate marriages
were on the Increase during,
the year. In 1933 there were
163 couples who obtained
liKani. n fnmnnrptl tn llfi fnr
1932. Of particular Interest Is
the fact that 9S couplesobtain-
ed licenses In the last four
months after the two Jay in-

tention declaration restriction
was removed.' Already in 1931

more licenseshave,been Issued
than In all of Januaryof 1933

Betterlnodels and smoother

BUSINESS IN BIG ,

a

ELEVEN INDICTMENTS RETURNED BY GRAND JURY

JuryQuits
UntilFeb.5

Seven Indictments Return-
ed On Felony Charges,

Four Misdemeanors

Eleven indictments were
returned by the 70th district
grand jury before it adjourn-
ed Wednesdayuntil February
5. . .

Seven indictments were on
felony charges,four for mis
demeanors. '

Of the seven, Alvin "Bud
die" Baker and Jack Rose
were held in jail Thursday.
Baker was indicted on two
burglary counts, while Rose
Was chargedin his indictment
with assualt with intent to
murder. Baker previously
served a term in the statere
formatory.

Indictments for two other
burglaries, a theft by bailee
and two forgeries were re-

turned.
After bei.ng recessedWed-

nesdaymorning, court was
reconvened Wednesdayafter-
noon by JudgeCharlesKlapp-rot- h.

Minor , cases were
attendedto and two dicorces
granted.

RuralCredit
Corp.To Set
Organization

Mannger To Be Appointed
At Meeting Of Board In

, Two Weeks !

Howard county, with more than
one third of the farmers and
ranchers to be served by the Rural
Credit Corporation set up Wednes
day Jn Midland, has only one-nin- th

of the votfng strength.
George JWhite represents this

county on the boardof directors.
Other directors and the counties

they represent are: J. R. Sale,
Martin; S. R. Preston, Midland; E.
W. Swcatt, Ward and Loving; J. P.
Jamison, Glasscock; O. C. Saun-
ders, Reagan; J. P .Rankin, Upton a
and Crane; John M, Gist, Ector
and Wlnltler; and W. J, Under-Woo-

Andrews.
A meeting of the board of dlrcc

tors will be called within the next
two weeks to perfect tho organlza
tlon and to appoint a manager.

Below Is a comparison of the
counties and thefarm units and
ranches (over 1,000 acres) to be
served by the association; .

Farm Ranch
Counties Units Units

Andrews .,..,,.. 75 22

Crane ,,,-- 13 12
Ector 60 27 ,

Glasscock , 125 62 '

Howard il,174 30
Loving ...i..,,,.. 8 7
'Martin 770 25
Midland ...,..,. 361 38
Reagan ,, 73 ' 83
Upton ,r,. 36 21
Ward , 303 12

Winkler v; 28 20

SPRING,
engines may have Induced car
thieves to liven their trade here
last year, but- - officers--1 were
about as alert as ever In ob-

taining recoveries.
Mere Cars Stolen

For 1933 twenty-fou- r cars
wore 'stolen and the sheriff's
department reported 19 recov-
eries. This compares to 21
stolen In 1932 and 16 recoveries.

Fewer Arrests Joy Sheriff
During 1933 theie were 400

arrests made by the sheriff's
department, according to the
arrest docket. In 1932 there
weie 678, according,to the same
source.

Court Statistics
However, the Justice court

criminal docket sh,qws that 479
cases were handled in 1033 as
compaied to 443 for the year
before. Moreover, there were
101 felony complaints filed as

MANY DIE AS

tX . g;4rJS&.'lJlZ.3fi . fSew3kLljiSgSiatZ5li
This wa the scene ata busy Lot AnoelesIntersection a heavyrain beganto flood property and threat

en roadsand bridges the forerunner of more rain which brought a major catattropha and the drowning el
more than 30 parson In the Lot Angeles area. (AssociatedPress Photo)

MORE BODIES FOUND IN

FLOOD STRICKEN AREAS

CounlyjCdurt
SecuresMore

i" -

Right-OWa-y

CommissionersAccept
Proposition Of J. W.

Denton

Howard county commissioners
cpurt Thursday began its final task
of procuring right of way on re-

routed 'highways through this
county.

In beginning Us final assignment
of obtaining roadway on rerouted
highway No. 1 east from the refin
ery to the county line, the court
speedily reached an agreement
with J. W. Denton.

Mr. Denton, who owns a half
mile stretch on the new road, made

proposition to the court ana in
less than two hours It was accept
ed.

LastRites HeldFor
Infant Son Of Mr.
And Mrs. 0. C. Cook

Last rites for Obrla Wayne Cook,
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs, Obrla

Cook, were held from the Rlx
Funeral homeThursday,

Obrla succumbedWednesday at
the family home, S05 South Main a

Rev. Radford of the Church of
God officiated. Burial was In New
Mount Olive cemetery.

Among those herefor the funeral
were Mrs. J, B. Gilbert, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Cook, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Cook, H. B, Cook, Mrs. T, Stew-
art and Mrs. C. C, Rodgers, all of
Midland.

Mrs. W. D. Cox of this city Is a
sister to Mrs. Cook.

REACHING
against . 118 for 1932. There
were also 91 criminal oases
filed In county court, severalf
of whlchwere tried, Apparent--,
ly there,'were more arrested
than the arrest docket shows.

County 'court had, as had
been said, 91 criminal cases
filed as against 96 for 1932. In
the same court there were 71

in 1932 as against 38 for 1933.

.lleer Licenses Toll Off
When beer became legal in

September of 1933, S3 retailers
flocked to obtain licensesalong
with 2 local distributors, 1 gen-or- al

distributer, and S general
Distributor branch offices. At
the turn of the year 23 retail-
ers renewed, as did both local
dlslrlbtuors, the general dis-

tributor and; 4 branch distribu-
tors,

Change In Court
District court hers witnessed

FLOOD HITS LOS

FearMany More
May Be DeadAs
SearchersWork

r

I.OS ANGELES Six
more victims were added to the
growing list of dead In South-
ern California's flood on New
Tear's day ns searchers prod-de-d

grimly through piles of
debris Tffursday, bringing the
total toforty-fhe- .

OfflcJaJ, jrenorts listed 72

missing. ft1"

Fear grew that many more
might be dead.

j 1

Attend Midland
MeetingTo Hear

ReductionPlan
County Agent O. P. Griffin and

the Howard county committeemen
flocked to a cotton conference
meeting Midland Thursday,

Purpose of the meeting was to
further explain the government's
cotton acreage reduction control
plan for 1934-3-

A series of explanatory addresses
are being held up by Griffin pend
ing the conference. Meetings of
that naturewill be completedwith

meeting of all farmers here fol-
lowing the address ofJ, E. Mc-

Donald, state secretary of agricul-
ture, on next Tuesday, Jan. 9, at
2:30 p. at city hall auditorium.

Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Mary, who
have been in Dallas since Monday,
where the former has beenunder
treatment, were expectedto return
Friday or Saturday, Mr. Mary
continues to make Improvement.

LOW IN
Important change during

tha year, Howard county was
taken out ..of. tho 32ndJudicial
district and placed In tho 70th,
The special 32nd court expired
and its business absorbed by
the 32nd and the 70th.

Records show 222 civil cases
filed In district court nere dur-
ing 1933 but a number of those,
cases are transfers from the'
special court docket. In 1932
there were 202 civil casesfiled
here.

Criminal docket has not va-
ried from former years to any
marked degree. Liquor and
theft i cases led criminal prose-
cutions in number.

Drunkeness, liquor law vio-

lations and theft led in the
causes for nrrestu.

Foatal Receipt Gain
Postal receipts showed an

Increase oyer the preceding

ANGELES AREA

EireAndGas
Threaten120
; Men'sLives

Workers Trapped In Coal
Mine In Czecho-Slovaki- a

By Explosion
DUCHOV.''ciecho-SlovakI- a UP)

Fire and poisonous gases swept a
dual threat of death Thursday to
ward 120 trapped by terrific ex-- I
plosion in a coal mine. a

I Rescue workers feared all were
doomed, If not already dead from
gas. One hundred andforty men
were engaged In diggings when
explosion cooped them there lato
Wednesday.

Bodies of sixteen were recovered
and four escaped.

Automobiles Must
Be RegisteredPrior

To Their. Transfer
Automobiles must be registered

for 1931 before they can be trans
ferred, MJss Mabel Robinson, tax
collector, .said Thursday.

State regulations, she said, pro
hibit the transferpf motor vehicles
Unless they are registered for tho
current year. .

All automobile llcesse fees must
be paid In cash, (.tie said. Cash Is
required to prevent out of county
parties from extending worthless
checks.

t
SOCIAL MEETING FOR

KUTH CLASS FRIDAY
The Ruth Classof the First Bap-

tist church will have a social FrU
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Mr.s. B, Reagan.

year during 1933 of 3S00.
The exception, rather than

theru!e, postal receiots slipped
oft during the latter-pa-rt of
the year but rallied In Decem-
ber.

Receipts for the two years
follow:

193t 1933
Jan (3,35810 Jl.050.79
Feb. ,,.., 3,974J4 3,017,05

March ...3,87933 3,981 0S
Anrll 3.821.7S 4.031 90 .(

May 3.933.C2 3,353.20
June .,,,,,3,630.99 3,121.22 V

July ..,,,,4,03663 3,102.28
Aug ,,3,1345 , 3,071.23 i

Sept. ,,,,,,3.012.79 3,139.12
Oct. ...,., 4.27904 3,881Jl
Wov, ..,..3,970.8J 3,338.43
Deo. J5.014.73 3,29138

li I i.4.,..
Total ...312,018.73 313,8184

DuHdtpg AeMtUks Lew
Building activities durisg
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Bids On Bonds
Come Forward
Says Chairman
Texas Commission Sets

Jan.22 As DateTo lie
ceive Bond Bids

--FORT- WORIH Xm?.-.Flr- sU

money to be realizedfrom sftlo of
tho TeXa3 relief bonds may be
available early next week,J. J. Lnf-fcrt- y,

secretary-- of the Buy Bond
Campaign,said Thursday. 'l

More telegrams and letters bid-
ding on bondswere receivedThurs-
day. More than $1,250,000 worth
may be sold at an early date, ac-
cording to indications.

The Texas Bond Commission set
January22 as date to receive bids
on unsubscribedportion of first is-

sue $2,750,000,' on which bids were
received December 21.

i ,

J. H. Anderson
Jr., Succumbs

After Illness
Victim Had Been 111 For

Two Months, Services
Held Thursday

Funeral services,
Anderson, Jr, 33, 'were held from
the Eberly Chapel 4 p. m. Thurst
day.

Anderson, who farmed seven
miles eastof here, had beenin 111

health for more than two months.
He died Jn a hospital hero Wednes--
day afternoon.

He Is survived by his widow,
Opal Anderson, and one son, Don
Lewis, 6,

His parentsare Mr, and Mrs. J.
H. Anderson of Route 1. Brothers
surviving are'Osc4K"H. C. and Ol- -

lie Anderson, all of Big Spring,
Sisters surviving are Mrs. Frank
Hcjdnett, Mrs. Margaret Orr, and
Mrs. Herman Cockerel!.

Mrs, Anderson' is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merrick and
has these brothers and sisters:
Walker, Lester, Travis, Bobby
Gene,and Nelta Joyce Merrick.

Rev. Melvln J. Wise, minister of
the Church of Christ, officiated and
W, R. Turser was in charge of the
music, s

,

Pallbearerswere N. Q, Hoover, J.
M. Wilson, Hollls Shirley, Edgar
Strlngfellor, Emmett Lumpkin
and Nixon McGlnnls.

H. F. Foy, Baird
Merchant, Dies As ,

'ResultOf Fall
BAIRD H. F. Foy, 82, pioneer

Callahan county resident, who had
neaaea a mercantile concern in
Baird for more than 40 yars, died
at 0:43 Wednesday night at his
homehere.

Unusually active for his age,Mr.
Foy was attending to business as
usual Monday when lie received a'
fall on a downtown street. Al
though he apparently was not seri
ously Injured, pneumoniadeveloped
Tuesday, resultingIn his death.

Mrs. Foy and a large family of to
children survive,

1933 were the lowest In many
years for this city. Most bund-

ling done was of a repair na-

ture arid there was no great
amount of that. However, one
thing to off set that unpleas-
ant.memory Is the fact that
during the year the housing
stluatlon In the city became
acute. From a comparatively
trivial matter, getting a house
6r an apartment becamoa real
problem.
I CokdeaRebuilding

OH development,after many
tips and downs, seemedto get '
its legs under It towards the
end 'of tha year. Cosden's re-

building operations hero meant
much to the city during a sum-
mer that was dry aad'dull,

CaitaaCff Mm
Lack of rain Wt farm,a

pateful Maw. Howard U

short y two tWrtsj Mm num H

1932,SEESUPTURN

7 Billions

Chargeable
To Recovery.

irtV- -

RcpnblicaHjTcrmaMtgfcl--
A l ASimirxrjr'ii&.zi
it ' r m

DcrVmmi

DEtlhCRATS APPROVE ,

President SpeaksOptimig.
ticallyOf Business

-- - Outlook

WASHINGTON . TAP)
President Roosevelt frankly
reported to congressThurs
day tho prospective $9,000,-000,0- 00

recovery campaign
deficit for ,tho nexttwo years.
Ho os(ed that tho lid be
clamped down to pnt tho
governmenton pay-as-you--

basisby 193G.
In his messagetransmit

ting the budget,ho estimated
expenditures chargablo en-
tirely to recovery effort at
almost $7,500,000,000 for the
fiscal yearendingJune SO.

lie asked lor $2,000,000,--
000 war chest to continue, to
taper off this drive Invthe fob
lowing year. Hosafd - this
would involve the govern-
ment in borrowing $10,000,-000,00- 0

during the nextsix
months. He expressed no
doubt In meeting the prob--

xoe feeomfiaeivwa --

toratidn or one-thi- rd of 45 per ceht
of pay cuts 'to federal,1 aployes
effective July 1.

He favored continuation of three--
cent non-loc- mall rate.

The prospective S7.O00.000.0OO de--
l.tl ...J mi 1ttt J AA S9.4." V .'""" JU'UVU """

al to asked congressXorconUnu- -
Ing the Civil Works Admlnlstra--

(Contlnued On Page,8)

TheWeather
Big Spring and vlelnlty F4r

tonight and Friday. Slightly oeW--
er Friday.

West Texas Fair tonight akd
Friday. Warmer In the southeast
and colder In the extreme north
portion tonight. Slightly ooWer la
tha .north porltlon Friday

East' Texas jfalr tonight. Fri
day partly cloudy. Warmertonight
and tn the eastportion Friday,

New Mexico nlr tsnlgbt ana
Friday. Not much change In tem-
perature.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Than.

V. M. A. M.
1 ....., t, 37 ,
S 38 M
S .' U W

,.. t
a' ..,. sr

t "". fta , 9m W

7 ; i. 44 M.
8 Mtifi r4rf8 tap itifti ?( 9

lv f 3r 3V
11 M
18 .,. SO 44
Highest 45. lowest M.
Sun seta today S;M a. m.
Sun tIsm Friday 7: sw M, .

Anybody that U skk UHisb. to
have & temperature; is aiK enough

call a physician. Cunningham
Philips adv, '

IN 1931
ber of bales of cotton It har-
vested the preceding year.
Lata rains mad poaetbl good
late feed crops 'in 'prclleaUy "

every part 6f the county anal
late frosts proved a god ad. ''

Dearth of fall molstur, how-
ever, left ranges in this section
In none too f4 jAap far tn
Winter.

But M hw started wttk
promise ot mom aaoUtur. at n
ter price far farm afavaJ '
creased Ruptoymaat,.-,-, ftatssj
prices, an uWn la iMMbsaaa.

CoatWeaw W aaaaf reatoid.
The cycle, .to aMJhdloaAtqws. ta
turala upward laaid tiaa
MBlth of roacy, aad,
eatually tha opUoUatte fejaUava.

preawjr,o
--a-

Walswaaa maltad aUk 14 aikasaw
law aarvaa at ant Tllil'fisji

wnjwiaaam

I

l
M
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Utt1 Spring Drtly IlerM
funUeM feawtar Hwnlec and. eaeb

reeMay ' pnttmmm ofeH.,sn
JOB

w
mo bfkphw nnu

W. oaxBitArflt ..i Puwuiitf
wmricic iyi ftumcHiriKitB

Subsrriotraeeslrinf lurlr addresses thene
eS wm pleaseJill in
both Um 614 una nw addreaeea,

Oines 310 Xut Third' (It,
Teleptwiien 11

Satetrlptien
Dellr Herald

Mart;
On Tor ........u..,. I'.oo
Six MontM ....it....... ti.79
Three Month! .;..,.. tl.M

atentn ...i. ...... .,
Carrier:

Nellnal neseeattlTee
1etas Dailr Press sveatur. Mercantile

Bank Bid., Dallae, Tesae. Lelhrop Bldf,
Kansas tJUfVlia, lto l.Michien An.
Chlcsejol HO testationAte- - York.

Tnla paper first, dull" It .to print all
news that's fit to print honeeUr and

latrlj to unbilled by angp-- consider!.
lion, eren
opinion.

ihu.

ineir

and
Raff

One

11.39

Hew

the'
including Iti own editorial

Any erroneoue reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation o( am
person, firm or corporation tthleh may
appear In an; Itcue of this paper win be

correctedupon betasbrosfbt to
me eiieniion oi ine management.

The-- ' puolihe an. not responsible for
copy omlnloru, . typographical errora that
mar occur farther thin to correct It the
nest Ittue alter it U broojht to their at.
tentlon and In no cue do the publishers
liold themaelre liable ,or damages fur-tb-

than the amount recetred Br them
for aciuil ipaca corermgine error. 101
rltbt reserved to reject or edit all

copr. All adeertUlnf ordere are
aecepteq en inn naia spit.

1.75

all,

MCMRF.H OF THE ASSOCIATED MISI,
iiTho Associated rress u eiciuiiTriy rnuucu
' to th uae for republication of all newt
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited in tbis, paper and alio the local

mi ninii lur
publIcfttn-TrfptcIMlPteh-ea are alo. jea a i pnDiiinru nzn.ui

I reserved.

,1s4.

8

ccinmurucaiion
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Sttr. TJLTESsf SYMBOL OF A

CHANGING EBA
Thla seemsto be a dny In which

neatly all the 'old' certainties ore
getting wobbly on their bases.

So farthl8 year W'have been
train to JretJnurei to the idea
that the things we used to be sure
of in economics and politics aro
only .partly .true. Now, Just to
symbolize the perplexity of the era,
comes the report that the last cer-

tainty ot sciencelikewise hasgone
by tbe board. , .

The famous Hlchelson specd-of-llg-

measurementshave been fin-

ished at Pasadena,Calif., by two
scientists who have Wen working
on them ever 'since Professor
Mlchelson's death in 1931; and
these men have made the amazing
discovery that the speed of light
Is, not constant, but fluctuates.

Now the interesting thing about
this is that modern physics, has
considered the velocity of light
about the only thing in the uni-

verse which never,changes. Even
Einstein's relativity theory as-

sumes that this, speed Is 'a factor
which la absolute.

But tho painstaking experiments
haveshownvariations

ranging through' a margin of- - some
12. miles d second and the lone
certainty In modern physics is a
certainty no longer. .

Most of us, of course,not being
physicists and neither understand-
ing nor caring very much about
such things, will live out our lives
quite unworricd by this discovery.

And yet tho thing has an apt-
ness,- a pecultar-an- d. ironic, timeli-
ness,.that' makes it stand as an
Illustration of the perplexities of
our. times in nil walks of life.

Ever since the stock market
crash of 1920 we have been discov-
ering that' most of the old rules
and standards by which we made
our society work are not function-
ing any more. The framework of
modern society has become enor-
mously complex and Involved; and
most of our troubles arise from
the fact that wo have no blue-

prints showing us how the thing
can, be fitted together and made
to work smoothly.

'Russia is trying one stunt, Ger-
many another, England another,
and America still another. All o(
us aro experimenting, and we are
doing so' becausewe have dlscov--

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed In

Ihp'JIomlngRarin to Go
St you feel aour andaunlf and the world

looka punk, don'tewillow a lot of ealta, raia
en) water, oil, latativacandjr or cbewlnf turn
and eipectUemtomalteyouauddenlyawaet
SBd huoraatandfull ol eunahlsc.

For ther can'tdo It. Ther tmlr mora the'
bowela and a mare movement doean't fit at
thacauaajTha raaaon(or your
facllnf U tout llrer. It atouldpour out two
poundaof liquid bile uUVjour.Bowol! dally.

.II thla bile la not dowlas freely, your food
doean't dlfeat. It iult decaya In the bowela.
Oaa bloate np your etocaach. Yon have a

.thick, bad taat and your breath la foul,
akin often breiki out In blenuihea.Your bead
seheeand you feel down and out. Your whole
eyatcm la polffTtif.

It takaa thoee food, old 0ARTE It "3
LITTLE IJVEtt AlXij to get thaae two

of bue flowing freely and nuke you
Eunda aad up They contain wonderful,

cenUe Tetetible eitracta,smiting
when It corsesto nuking the bileflow freely.

Butdon't uk for Ifrer pllla. Aik for Carter'!
Uule Urtr rule. Look for thename Carter!
UtUa Liver Kile on the red label. Reeest a
uUtUuta.ZSatdrufatwea. OlSJlC.M.Co.
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AMERICAN AffiWAYS'FEELS
WINTER RESORT TRAVEL

Increased passengertrafflo alongj
the lines of tho Southern Division
of American Airways Is largely at'
trlbutabla to tho growing volume
of drlnter resort travel to and f rftm
well' known resotts served by the
airline, 0. R. Smith,
In Charge of the division said to
day,

Wllh Phoenbr,Arhu Tucebn,Inv
perial Valley and Rio Grande Val-
ley cities. New Orleans, Houston,
Galveston,Brownsville, Mobile, San
Anlonlo,,El Paso,Lou Angelesand
other winter resorts, located on the
lines andMexico City servedby di
rect connecting airlines the offi-

cials are looking for even greater
increase in passenger traffic vol
time as the winter seasonadvances,
Mr, Smith said.

"Improved generalbusinesscon
ditions over tho.country have stim
ulated the 1934 winter resort travel
already," Mr. Smith sold. "There
has been no slowing down In this
trafflo volume In October ami NO;
vemberbut on the other handa nr
ticeable pick up over the regular
summer traffic olume. Wo at
tribute this to tho trend of travel
from points North and East to the
established winter Tesorts of the
southwestand theGulf Coast"

Improved airline service, includ
ing tho new Condorservicebetween
Cleveland'and Port Worth, is now
In operation to take, caro of the
mounting .passonger' traffic, Mr.
Smith said.
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dUCnight:
Abilene,Dead

Henrt Attack ProvesFatal,
Was Well Known In

Big Spring

ABnENE a W. Knight,' Abi
lene resident, died unexpectedly
Wednesdaymorning at 7:S0, at his
home, 3141 Russell avenue. The
family physician, who had been
attending him during a short ill- -
nesa. of influenza, said death ap
parently resulted from a heart at-
tack. Prior to the collapse, termi
nating fatally before arrival of the
doctor, Mr. Knight's .condition had
not been considered serious.

Tbe funeral service will be held
from the Church of Christ In East-
land, former home of Mr. Knight,
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Homer
Hailey, minister of the local High
land Avenue church, and W. H.
Wry, Stamford Church of Christ
minister, will officiate. The funeral
cortegewill leave the Knight homo
Thursday at 12 o'clock.

Mr. Knight, a printer by trade,
was well known In .West Texas,
having followed his profession In
several towns. He was 47 years
old. ' .

Mr. Knight became a printer's
apprentice on the Eastland Chron
icle at the age of 14 and followed
the trade until hisdeath. Leaving
Eastland In 1904, he was engaged
as a printer at Munday, Knox City,
Haskell and Chllllcothe '' From
Chllllcothe, where he moved. In
1907, he returned to Eastland and
for-- several years engagedin busi-
nessfor himself. Later he was as
soclated with the Intertype corpo-
ration for three years.

He had resided In Abilene for
several years and for the paBt six
months had beenengaged In .con-
ducting newspaper campaigns,
traveling from his home Into va-

rious territories.
WELL KNOWN HERE

Mr. Knight was well known in
Big Spring, having visited here
often while representing the Inter-
type Corporation.

i.

Interscholastic
LeagueFeesAre

DueJanuary15th
Interscholastic league fees must

be paid on or before JanuaryIS,
Mrs. Pauline O. Drlgham reminded
Thursday.

Unlessschoolsin this county mall
In their feesion or before the ISth
of this month, they will not be
eligible to enter county Interschol
astic contests,she said.

Severalschoolshave not yet paid
their fees, she disclosed.

ered suddenly that there are no
hard and fast rules about it. There
are no certainties in this modern
world or. It there are, we haven't
found them.

Now comes this upsetting of the
last sctentlflo constant, to complete
the story. It is a fitting symbol of
en era that has to figure every
thing out anew.

DANCE
SATURDAY

JanuaryOtU

Y POPULAR REQUEST!
v A Return Engagementof

Buck Cathey
andhis Orchestra

Everybody Invited!

Club De Paree
JsUUQraUFKEE Adas. $1 PJtw Tax

BIG SPRING,TJBiOS,'bAlLY KatRALD, THURSDAif EVEM1N0, JANUARY, Wi

Angelo Rotary
Head For Ban
On War Games

Mr. Mayer SnyB In Article
Keep Toy Gitiis From

Giildrcn
SAN ANGELO-ChllcT- ren .who

Play with pod nuns, swords and
military toys of ono kind and an
other may havo created In them
selves tho desire to use the real
article, .declaresEdwin Mayer In
letter the reader's forum of tbe
December Rotarian. Mr. Mayer,
president of tho San Angelo Ro-
tary Club the lost year, stress

tho value of carlv 'education' Inl
curbing militarism and dcvelctrP
ing International peace. He says

his letter; '

j
llll! . II ..WW .1111 k I . l..- l- a' ITl . H.H....1 "'"'" '" " "

In
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In
Rotary has been laying great

stress .upon Its work of promoting
international friendship. I think it
la generally agreed that this is
made more difficult the so-ca-ll

ed Preparedness Program.of tho
militarists which includes the
building up of armaments, large
armies,and large navies. .

Rotary is further putting Its ef
forts behind the movement to curb
crime; more particularly banditry,
gangsterism, racketeering, and
thoso forms of crime which Include
acts of violence.

"I am sure that no onewill dis

lj'

by

pute my argument that an excell-
ent place to start in educating the
people of the world In regard to the
correct solution of the abovenam
ed problems Is with the youth of
the nation and not only with the
youth, but the small children.

"I would like to see Rotary In
ternational get behind a movement,
to get all parents to prohibit their
children from playing soldiers or
Ballon; from playing war games;
from playing gangster or bandit;
and above all not to permit their
children to play with guns, even
though they are only toy ones. I
do not believe that X need go Into
a great amount of detail to point
out that many children who are
permitted to play with guns,
swordsand such things in toy form
are apt to have created in them
strong desire to use the real ar
ticle'. Certainly a child who plays
with such toys is more apt to want
to use them when he grows up
than a child who has always been
taught that they are things to bo
left aldne and not even played
with as 'toys.

In our family we have three
boys. I do not pretend to set them
up as model children becausethey
are far from It But 1 will say that
none of them has ever had a toy
gun or weapon of any kind to play
with, except those they occasional-
ly get from playing with neighbor
children. Whenever they come
home with a toy gun which thy
have borrowed from a, playmate,
It Is Immediately taken away from
them and destroyed or else sent
back to the playmate who owns It. '

. e

Vealmoor
Mrs. F. G. Rroyles, who has been

visiting friensd and relatives in thla
Vicinity, has returned to her home
In Sudan, Tex.

Rev. Woody Hill preachedat the
school house Sunday night.

Misses Catherine and Martha En--
na Cox have returned to school.

Mr. and Mrs, Zed Erwin made a
businesstrip to Lubbock and Tex-
as Tech, Tuesday.

Virgil Holley and family arcNfiack
home,"after spending the holidays
with Mrs. Honey's parents In

Mrs. E. L. Clanton has been call
ed to the, bdeslde of a sister, who
lives at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hanks are
tho proud parents of a son, born
January 3.

Mr. and Mrs, Polly, also are tbe
proud possessorsof a new ton,
born, January2.

Mrs, R. C. Snclgrove, of Cold
Springs, has moved to Vealmoor,
we ore glad to welcome her in our
midst.

Mr, and Mrs. R. H Glllihan, ot
this community, hud a family re
union during the Christmas holi-
days. There were present 30 memb-
ers-. Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Key and
family, Colorado; and Mr. and
Mrs. RedgeGlllihan and family, of
Donle; and Mr. 'and Mrs Rethel
Clllliban, of Marshall; Mr. andMrs.
Carl Glllihan of Vealmoor; Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison uurnam and fam
ily, of Dunn; Mr, and Mrs, Lester

Call Us For Your
NeedsIn

Bound and Loose Leaf Books,

Columnar Pads, Accounting
rods, Carbon l'speri, Rib-

bons and Miscellaneous
Items for tbe Office.

Everything For Tho Office.

GIBSON
Office Steeply Ce.

114 E. Tkkel

World of
Stamps

QUINTON JAMES
ine unit new. stamp has

maae its appearance. It comes
from Sweden carries' In n

SSIS
win
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gros
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issue
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try's
une

prominent
the 1084

1634.
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years marked by
the beginning
and. the
tnnlversary tho
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stitute ot Swed
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stamp Is commemorative. Its col
or is it is a vertical rectan
gle and was designed by Einar
Fortieth, artist,. The stamp, valued
at .ore, went sale in Decem
ber.
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ANOTHER FItOlI POLAND
Poland is augmenting its rccular

laiqa of 1932 'by inserting a 15--

ay stamp.
The. design Is

same as the
values
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FROM HERE AND THERE
An announcementfrom the post

office department saVs that J3e
cember was tho hist date lor
which covers bearing the new
Byrd stamps were receivable nt
Washington in time toatget Lit-

tle .America for return with the
first cancellation of the post of
fice there. 'Hereafter all covers
received will bear the second can
cellation.

figures

Just announced In the discovery
of additions to the U. S. envelope
stamps 1907, known as the oval
type. They are two more Xlve- -

centers, one on blue paper and the
other on oriental buff.

Uruguay Is preparing set
commemorative In honor of the
seventh conference
at Montevideo. The shade will be
triangular, and the design consists
of map the three Americas.
The six values will range from
to centeslmos.

.
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Railway Accidents
And DeathsLess
1932 OverYear1931

WASHINGTON (UP) Deaths
and injuries from railroad acci
dents during 1932 declined sub-
stantially over 1931, the annual re
port of the bureau ofsafety of the
Interstate Comemrce Commission
revenled-Thursda- yr-

Total deaths for 1932 were 4,624
compared with 4,583 for the pre
ceding year. Injuries during' 1932
totalled 17,167 against' 20,067 for
1931.

Tresspassersled the fatality and
injured lists with 2,435 killed and
3,354 injured., Only 23 passengers
were killed, the bureau said. The
rate for passengerdeaths was one
per 739,018,637 miles travelled by
trains.

placo

green,

In

The bureau, asserting that many
safety precaution steps are being
undertaken by railroads, pointed
out that 35.6 per cent of the acci
dents, which caused 42.0 per cent
of the deaths In 1932, were pre
ventable.

e

COLLECTS BUSINESS CARDS
FORT WORTH (UP). While

other people make coin and stamp
collections, Bill Heppel, shoe de
partment manager for a depart-
ment storehere, makes something
of a hobby out of collecting busl- -

Williams of Vealmoor; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rhodes of Thornton;
and the Immediatefamily: Mr, and
Mrs. It. M. Glllihan. Miss Gbldna
Glllihan, Doyle Glllihan and Ray--
ford Glllihan. A family Christmas
tree and dinner were a special fu
ture.

"My MotherTook It, Too'!
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Here'sStrengthfor

Rundown Women
"My motherused to "take Irdla E;

Plakbam's Vegetable" Compound.
After I grew up shegare it to me. I
have been doing housework for
eleven ycari, I felt weak sod tired at
certain times; Your medicine gave
me more strength aad built me up
when I wu rundown." Mrt. AUry
Csrami, 41 Adtm St, H E., Minn-0U- l

MiumtuU.
If you are weak, nervous

andrundowngive thismed-Ici-

a chance to help rot
too. Your druggisttells it.

MMMtaA

,yDIAE.PlN(HAM'S
Vesettole Compound

4 Wa 190 Tmtm Xifrrt Mmt
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YoithsOf Spain,Marching
,

Openly Under Banners,Cry
Out For FascismMovement

BsattuaTT'VaaRrTltfll JMcaiasMiIiv'" i;VvH' '; ?H

ranaVKvajVi& rM ' ;! f 5(. tls :,I

railH Jflililu .WvS!
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By ir. E. KNOBLAUGH

MADRID U& FascUm has
soundedIts battle cry in Spain and
thousands of enthusiastic youths,

ness cards. His collection com-
prises cards of more than 200
prominent business men.

no .longer restricted to furtivo
meetings,aro trooping openly und
er bannero,asklng abolition of tho
parliamentary system.

A recent public moss meeting
signalled tho discarding of tho

of secrecy which hitherto
had shrouded the activities'.

The triumvirate of chieftains.
headedby JoseAntonio deRivera,

.yi
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Life 1934

with iti
A million in ready

to ram obligation! and

contracti is lilted in our De-

cember31, 19)3, statement

an asset.A

cash, is essential to
safety in life insurancecompany, but cashis only

a small part of total auets suture the

of Southland Life policies.

Life more
than

m

cloak

Ufe poUcJe.

aroountintt to more than
million dollars anam--.

portantgroup, of
Life assets.Farm homes,dry

andotherreal estate

th security back of thesemortgage.Tbtu
Southland life has funds to in the

of Stat,

"A IIrM In Hwr OfHmiy Mom"

sen of the former dlcfat6r,
it, Kv litnli hones of lmn1anl
in Hi etteUlorehip by tho. erring ot
IMff.

Thetr eremnUatlon,tficy explain,
is net, deilgnatod to be monarch-
ical. But neither, Is It

and it Is well known that
many ot the youths embracing tho
movement are adherents of ex
King Alfonso.

Tlie claims 100,000 tncair
bora and Is registered tmbr.ely as
Iho 3f. E. (FnTanga Espinola) or
"Spanish PhtJanx." Its members
wcTrr blue shirts and symbols
formed of crossed arrows. Tile
rank and file display armbands
showing jof hrso darts, all
pointing upward, fclutehed by ri
closed fist. Variations of thla
emblem are worn by officers.

Violontly opposed to, the tdsclsts
are the "Escamots," a militant
body or vountr Catnlonlans claim
ing' 10KO members. THcy recent
ly staged a demonstration In Bar
celona In ' .shirts,
shorts, long woolen' stccltlngs and
whtta nhocn.

"A fascism''
Is tho him of the do Rivera clan.
They do not wont to give tho state

Importance It. holds under
Mussolini and they aro opposed
to tho .Antl-enltl- o policies of Ger-
many's nozls.

De Rltcrn Is Spark Mug
ruling consists

of young do Rivera, writ-u-r,

fiery .orator, comparatively
few of whose 81 yenrs havo been
occupied, with politics; Alfonso
Garcia Valdccosas, it former de-

puty and professor of civil law at
tho University of Grtindada, and
Jtlllo Ruiz do Alda, chiefly famed
for .having served as navigator in
the piano "Plus Ultra" with
Ramon 'Franco on the lattcr's
Avcstward trans-Allnnl- lr flight.

Of tho three,--' de Rivera Is vj.h
chief Inspiration behind t 'h C

phelnnx. Although it would bo Im-

politic for htm to admit It for
nubllcntlon, his close friends say it
Is no secret he aspires to head a
Spanish state.

In his addressat the first public
meeting of tho fascists In Spain,
de Rivera declaimed;

"We have raised our banner and

niasasW Jtl atiaB sB BaW alB'aiaHBialHBiaaT'ii f ' 1 L SalH HhtH! aiaH ft saHW jflr "
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"W"

will dftd k wkfe war lives, We
havo ir wesjtwm.but are
resolved to bring jM'ktf. and (tut
liberty to We. will not.
tate to, renert, to'Violence If violence
be ne'eeseary." '

In a subsequentInterview the fr)r-me-t-

dictator's son Biiul he cer-

tain young Spaniards'of
Ideals wero behind the. movement ju;
inn nii-J- nn.t Hlo.'fcv Itm' nrlnt "W"
of 1933 will reached
Its goal. ,i'"

"Fascist leaders wf 111." hi said,
'actively pursue tlieir 'program
ment I' do not an
government- oppoaUH
develops i will not ril
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Mr. and Mrs. .tflei ID Oullkev
returned Wednesday.from 4. visit
with tho pnrents',6
Mr. and. Mrs ChasTV Gailwey and
family, In' Independence,Kan,

Whllo there they attended the
wedding on New Year's" of
their brother; Carl' R. Guiikey to
Miss Isabello Humphrey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrts. L. L. Humph
rey of Independenceend, ' grand-- ; i

daughter of the late U.
of Kan--

das.
Mr. and Mrs; Car) .Guiikey

have visited In Big
a host of friends that'wUU'j them
much ,

.'" '

Sweet gum twice, which back'
woods womenusedto usefor snuff
brushes, are now utilised In the
manufacture of perfumes and clrJ
namio. alcohol.

The Aid in
aVlMleVi

mmtm
PREVENTING

HEAD QUICKLY

" H

ftl01jy the .mostuiiportant
factor the consideration
Yoiir Mle In&iiranee

buy life insurance for a lifetime. Through goodyears bad,your life insurance,contractmuit besafe, a
stable your future, infallible for your family. Sound assets . able . .,

steadygrowth ...areessentialin a life insurancecompany, makefor safety to policyholders. These
are typical of Southland as it aquarter-- century.of service to the Southwest.

Southland
$1,000,000 Cash

dollsri

u
Important

position

tie
safety

Southland has

$9,000,000toTexasCitizens'
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provided ataut
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Youn'Policy
Your Policy

ffctj future,
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possession policy.
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SouthlandLife's Total Assets
are more than $20,000,000

In twenty-fiv- e yearsof steady,

consistentgrowth, Southland

Life hasbecomeone of the
largest and strongest of the'
Texas insurance companies.
SouthlandLife policyholders

may well feel proud of this record, and gratified in
the contemplation of more than twenty million

dollan in total assetsas an assuranceof safety.

Estimated Surplus toPoli'cy--"
holders is now $900,000

TMs surplus representsadded

safetyandprotection to SouUj-lan-d

Life policyholders, and it
la addition to the Legal Re-

serve. Wewill U most happy
to. outline in more detail any

cthtrphaseof the company'saffairs to any policy-Itold- ec

at any tima, This it and the
iJwyJo'.IattrtHi prainounttall ttsaM.
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bitm .NAMED SANTA CLAUS ArchbUhop St.blUd ,CHURCH OF ICEON COLLEGE CAMPUS Hit Troop Win ARRESTED IN PARIS AS SPIES
$-ff-
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I . doling. 8aila Claua Ii tht .real name 'of tht farmer living near
'. J Mo and every year he receive! hundreds of letters which

ive been addressedto the North Pole. Here Fimer Claui le

I letter lo.Santa for one of hit own children. (Atioclated Preie

MES A. REED TAKES A BRIDE
i ,f

pjpL BBflBBsBBBBBBBW(ta,o BBP7, . BBBBV

' BPIBB i mV- - I '
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A

SenatorJamesA. Reed of Missouri married the former Mrs. Neil
nelly of KansasCity In a surpriseceremony. Mrs, Donnelly, whom

nmnted durlna her kidnaping for ransom two years ago, Is

y garment rnanufaeturer. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

CUPID SCORES ON MANDERS

eP5 SR.4. '' ,.. ' '

i.

BflBtii!BBBBflr " aW.wbbB - JBm.PS ?V BBterCTvBv., fasrjl v Vv.bb1bbbbV 'IHHbB
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"Automatic" Jaijk Mandcrs, former University of Minnesota foot- -

star wnose Kicxing accuracynas won many gamci una iur mo
ago Bears, professional grid champions, Is shown with his bride, ('"
icrly Virginia Grimes of Minneapolis,, after .their marsiage In Chi

(Arj-'iii-lc- H Prr Photo".
SLD JN OKLAHOMA TRIPLE SLAYING
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'Archbishop.Leon TouraInr'head
of the Armenian Apostolic chufcli
in .North America, stabbedto.
death he walked down the-als- le

of New Xork church during
services. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Society Songbirds
Picked .For
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A career In opera was dream
that cametrue for these New York
society girls. The director of the
Chicago Grand Opera company
heard Jans Ryan (left) and Mad-
eline Smith rehearsing for bene-
fit performance, and' offered them
contracts for next eeason. (Asso
ciated Press Photo)

Foils Extortion
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For the second time tins year
Lessintt Rosenwald (above), mil-

lionaire .philanthropist, foiled an
alleged extortion plot by

with authorities. A Phil--

C.. A4 .lt,V a4ff4 fltl hAm9' rnMVICt. and hit Oirl A .iaoI n1 Pfll Phfitol
(mpanlop.Cleo Owens, 19 (eft), were Jailed at Falrvlew, Okla, after
joy were seirea.in connectionwun me sisyinu i r, ...-- ., .. goy nunucr itiiooisib
nd Mrs., Henry Welssr. merchants, and Tom Turnlse, a passerby. ..
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Aloha 1, widow ot tn mysierrauav ! ""LIs thowa w th her new Waltei ,pr,d search.jy.,L1' V..-i;iii.,- Wuid.rwell'a trave The) Bkto,S
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Wanderwe husband,

6tudentsat Lawrence college In Appleton, Wli., may worship thee
day In a chapel built of Ice brilliantly lighted at night. It Is 18 feet
high, and 62 tone of ice went Into Its construction. (Associated Press
Photo) i '

HERE'S HOW TO CHECK EFFICIENCY!"
7 "" "tw - ' ... -- ijvas ';; iir.i" "?'.i; I SfS
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1' A1 kBBBUHMMPffltfSBBn 8H"- - nsHPai
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This Is the contrivance'used by Prof. G. L& Freeman(left). North--

western university psychologist, to determine'the relative amount ol
man's at different times of the day. Dellcatevscalescheck
loss of weight by perspiration. A student It' shown on the cot. as tht
sublect of .experiment. (Associated Press Photo)

LEGION ASKS AID FOR VETS' WIDOWS
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b

Confe-rin- g with President Roosevelt here are Edward A. Hayei
(left), national commander of the American Legion, and John T. Tayloi
of the Legion's legislative committee, which seeiis an amendment tooths
economy act to provide $10,000,000for widows and orphans.o VorU
war veterans (Associated Press Phntol
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Gets U. S. SteelPost in CWA Dispute

L i ?SSBlB"aBi nc5k. 3

HBRJIiaHM
Edward R, Stettlnlus, 33, vlci

president of General Motors, wai
m ttA hu th Ohihfi ftnmmtltaii

Jesse U Llvermore, onoi the of the United StatesSteel, corpora
"boy plunged of Wall street, was tlon as vie chairman of the com
.nJ.A miulnn vhv his wife In mlttee. He will be one of the con

Waltei N.UI York. Police bsaari wide-cern'- a executives, (ahc

ngtrouoe
rnwrlrt

(Astoolated Presselated Press Photo)
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An arnument arose betweei
Adjutant-Genera-l Frank P. Hsnder
son (above),state administrator ot
the CWA In Ohio, and Harry L
Hopkins, nation' administrator
after the CWA complaints commit
tee at Toledo announcedIt had re
lorts of men quitting work In prl
ate Industry to take CWA Job

:ilohirpay. (AssoelatedPressPhoto)

Gen Jose Felix Estlgambia corn
manded, the Paraguayan forces
which wera victorious ovei Dollvl
an troops in the latest outbreaks
along the Gran' Chaco front In
South America. Associated Press
Photo)
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youngest

Hilton O. Crouch, 29, was said

Indiana mnt
Press attempt

na'mc'd several
Press
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Lleut.-Co- l. Hughes
Cleveland liquor.director Ohio
undera plan the liquor
control problem through a commls.
s!on. ( loclated Press Photo)

In Dispute
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under thecivil works
oarroll arose when

Mayor Dode Res (above) Kao-cake-

111., and five hit alder,
sentookJob with CWA workers.
.fAssocLte4 Photo)
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Aniertcan uletman Identified at Swltz (. ht) of Eaafj
Orange, J and hit wife (left) wire among the pert-- arrested.Ml
Paris charge headinga vast Internatlon.il epy ri . 8rIW)

hld on ee of complicity. (AssociatedPress P itos)

SoughtAs Kidnaper 'It's Baloney, Suh!1
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e Dllllnger" gang of..''""', "ought In man
terrorists. announced by Chicago' authp.r,

Photo) '' "' '" tbe'r to round up s
. jang In kldnaplngs

If '(Associated Photo)

Ohio Rum Director Extortion

John A. of
Is In

of handling
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authorities extor-
tionists who

III,
champion,
his son. (Associated
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In an
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"Baloneyl" exclaimed "Colbnel"
Pittsburgh beer

told Kentucky wa
considering hit

of he Waa
A racketeer. Fox la phoning.

to explain.
(Associated.

LouisianaElection
Picks Foe Long
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Federal sought
failed attempt

collect $10,000 from' Robert
Oardner (above) Lake Forest,

former national amateur golf
under threat slaying

Press Photo

'itftrtHi-f-

Robert

Mrs,

9

Harry Manuel Fox,
baron, when

taking away
because reports

Hera
Gov. Ruby Cartoon

Press Photo)

Of
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J. Y, SandersJr. of Baton Rouo.
Louisiana state senator, and
llttdal enemy of- - Huey Lonoj,.wM
named to congress: from- the atxekj
Louisiana district In "cltlienef
election," The national howee 'M
representativesmust decide whe.
er It will seat Sandersor Mrs. Be.
Ivar E. Kemp. (Associated Prwe
Photo)
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CHAPTER 3.1

Curt 'stood, up and gays Sonya
DM nana to rise. ' as tin guinea
hiet hers he saw tear In her eyes,
law-he- r lips trembling "All right,
Curt" the said quietly, with a hu--
tnlltlv tlinf alinmnrl lilm. RhA
tlnnced down at ground, start-- 1 malts two such trips.--

Od to say somethingmore, checked! Ho hurried to the, lower
herself and turned away to her
tent,

ilo thrustthe clips into his pocket
and walked up to the .little stone
fort which lie and Paul had rolled
together, Paul was carefully In-

specting It and plugging chinks so
that no arrows could sift through.
They not count on having to
tise defense; but their situa-
tion was delicate. LcNolr was a
crafty fellow, and It was wise to
guard, against the unforeseen.

At the upper tip of the Island
rtalph was sitting at the water
edge occasionally drawing In a
fish on Uie hand-lin- e he was hold-Iti-

He looked lonely nnd discon-
solate. ,Curt wondered whether
flonya had really told him the truth
about her trip. Ralph was an un--
aeirun soul, but to bring girl
ho loved Into that country and holn
her Join another man seemeda bit
iCO'Eelf-effectln- g oven for him. Pro
bably she had spun him some lie.

As he brought Paul an extra 'rock
iWA startled by the low nuaver--

'"'lng call uJSin owl six hundred yards
Out upon lakjr He dropped the
tock, stood listening--. LeNoIrT It
ipouldn't be; .the red star was
heorly two hours hlch. But then
1Kb call come agaim no nearerbut
loudor; and he distinctly caught
"iho falsetto quality of It.

"Hell! It Is LeNoIr, Paull He's
Oome early for her."

Paul nodded. "Yes. It's he. Hl.-i-

Kfale and he must want to get the
,wholo "Business over with tonight!"

They crouched down behind the
Jocks and waited. Curl's eyeswere
Upon the tent, where Sonya would
come out He had not Imagined
that her going would be an ordeal,
he had even thought h"e woold take
a savagepleasure In being free of
her for good; but now when she
actually was leaving, It seemedIm
possible to let her go.
' When she. stepped outside the
tent and looked around cautiously
M see where Paul andhe were, he
rose up, overwhelmed by the Im
pulse to' go down there and keep
her from leaving. Paul checked
him, took a part of the burden of
decisionupon himself.

"Don't partner! You'd be soriV.
IsCt her leave. She'll be In no dan
ger. Remember, we are following
her and can Bee that Bhe gets safelypuv
- Sonyahurried on down the Island.
Jn the owl dusk her slender form
fcraw fainter and fainter till C t

'"no longersawhor. A canoegrated
in the pea-grav- as she tugged at
the craft to get It afloat. A dark
blur moved away from shore. Curt
oovpred his face wl(h his hands
to shut out the sight of It. When
he looked up again, the blur was
gone.

Paul touched his arm, moments
afterward.
. "We'd better be somewhere else

in an hour from now. Thl Island
is. ;o!ng to have visitors'.'

Curt pulled himself together.
"Yes, we'd bettergo," he said jerk-
ily. "We'll take what we need of
our-- outfit and g',c away to one jf
these other Islands, and then split
tip."
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"Francois,and J'ockuhaven't come
back."

Curt turned toward th oarlboU
Island, barely visible In tin deep
dusk, It Just then occurredto him
thai he had not heard the guides
shoot. Their alienee Was strange;!
they had been jpne long enough to

the

did
the

the

the

end,
launched the remaining canoe and
darted down lake. A fow rods off
shore I called In a guarded voice;

"Jockut You and Francois get
out of there. Come alive! We have
n't any time to waste."

No answer came back, ills v.:co
sont the little band' of caribou tear-
ing through the swamp birch to the
other bIJo of the Island, but neither
Francois nor Jocku nnswered.

The explanation dawned on him
with a trash. He remembered,too
late, that the guides"had sat off by
themselvesall day, talking In low
tones; and that Jocku had acted
queerly when he came tomake lib
request, How ho saw through the
whole ruse.Their trips after a cari-
bou had beena scheme to secure
a canoe and get away. Those two
had deserted!

started back to camp, swearing at' her own home of her
the evil luck) that doggedevery step
he took. The treachery of those
natives was llttlo shqrtof disaster.
He had countedheavily on them to
take Ralph back south; and now
they haw sneakedaway, the pair of
cowards, and Nichols was left on
his hands. If he and Paul were
encumbered with Ralph on "their
swift rhadowy trip, they would not
stand a ghost of a chance.

Before he had gone very far he
heard a rifle shot down stre.nmjHe
stopped short, listened. A mile
south, down where the river nar-
row to a bottle neck, a flurry of
shots,sounded.The dul) thud of tho
guns was unmistakable theheavy
bear Winchesters of Jocku and
Francois. Those two guides were
In trouble; they'd run Into an

One of the Winchesters suddenly
stopped. The other shot four-time- s

more. Then, faintly In the taut si
lence, a long-draw-n yell wafted up
river more a scream than any ar
ticulate word. Piercing, vibrant
with terror, It sent shivers through
Curt. It was a mans death cry,

All his anger changedto heartfelt
pity. "Poor devils!" he said softly.
'Thoy got It. The Klosoheeshad a
party at that narrows, to cut us off
If wo tried to break away."

He whipped on ashore,goadedby
the memory of that cry. Paul
had heard It too, and knew what It
meant. Working swiftly,. they made
ready to leave. They left the tents
standing, abandoned most of the
supplies and all the heavier things;
took nothing but guns, blankets and
food for a few days.

"Carry this stuff to the canoe,'
CUrt directed. "I'll go get Ralph."

As he hurried up the island, he
tried to. figure how he might sal
vage something out of the wreck
age of- his plans. Perhaps they
could take Ralpft?several mites up
some tributary river where tho
Klosoheeswere not likely to come,
and secretehim lnsomecavovwlth
food and camp necessities, to be
picked up later when they had
finished with Karakhan. It was
possible.

"Ralph! Come along with me,
We're pitching nway from this
place on the jump."

Ralph got up quickly. "Why,
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Mother Is Chard I rf . .j
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Mrs. Ilo Blumenthal. 27. ui

'"S the W-- in

divorcedhusbandIn South Dend.lnd.
She said she took the.'
lad becausehis stepmotherwasn't
feeding him enough. (Associated
Press Photo)

what's .the matter?"
"I'll tell you later. Let's get Into

distance-betwee-n

us."
"Where's Sonya?" Ralph queried,

winding up his fish line.
Don't ask questions now, man,

for Lord's sake('And let that line
go. Come on, we're leaving here ('

He bit the sentenceoff. Out upon
tho lake to the west a merganser"
called. From north and southcame
answers. Curt stared In the direc-
tion of that first call. For a mom-
ent he saw nothing Then his eyes
picked up five blurred mottles, out
at the limit of vision. He peered
sharply at them. Canoes;Five Klo-soh-

canoes!
He spun around with Ralph and
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John Van Pell, 69, handy map

i the Chicago home of Dr. Aflce
ynekoep and a mllng witness

i the Wynekoop 'slaying case,
to Chicago police he had

but
InedT'd-Int

from

9)

nit story. (Associated PressPhoto)

ran down toward Paul. If only they
could get out upon the lake, they

and. lose themselvesIn a m'aze of
reedy Islets half a mile east.

At the lower tip of tho Island his
partner's gun ripped the night si-

lence with a sharp When
he reached Paul, the latter was
kneeling down and clipping a fresh
magazine into his smoking rifle.

'Look!" Paul grabbed his arm.
"Six of them! Coming In at us;"

Curt looked where he pointed.
Three,hundred yards offshore half
a dozen sinister shadows were
looming out of the dusk. Paul'svol-

ley had checked their headlong
dash, they bad scattered to make
the target harder; but they were
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lower tie),
"Ltr-h- r'v fct Mt" ,tfritd. thr tiM pemur

get their laHnehM sutd cut
the hallows, those daaejng

dowswould upon them, Br mar-
gin of minutes, th preolous min

tost m nuntm for Jocku and
Francois, Uuy had fatted to get
away.

A fw stray arrows, already
swlhlng Into th sand around
them, emphasisedth .point.

"Let's get back rooks."
ordered. "Nothing now but
shoot It out."

turned and ran for the shel
ter.

(To Continued)

CLOSER RELATION UROKD
WITH DOCTORS

BOSTON, (UP) should
closer between doo--
tors and dentists, opinion

'Dr. Leroy 'M. Miner, dean
the Harvard Dental School.

Is possible," says he, "to
make legal division the body--but

nature knows rione. No legal
barrier stop the .poison from

mfected toothspeeding to the
heart and interfering In ac
tion:, or the joints and stimu
lating artrltls; or the eye, and
affecting

Specialization fine, says,
but it Is "rapidly reaching the
point medicine which, with
the aid the law, ' the various
specialists would have acquired
legal and territorial rights, each
In own portion, the

MIDGET "COW-DOG- "

rUZZLES VETERINARIANS

RIHNELAN-fiR,WlsVUP-- )-

Veterinarians here have been pus--
zled a midget "cow-dog- "

cently purchased a Chicago
concern oxmMtion at
world's Fair next year.
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The creature Is IS old,
lias the head and tall of a bull-
dog and the hide of a cow. It Is
22 Inches high and weighs little
more than a good sized dog.

Its parents were a normal bun
and cow.
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General Electrlo Co. reports ad

dition of 7600 workers with conse-
quent Increaseof $17,000,000 in an
nual"wage rate slnoe Marcn l.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Qm Insertion: 80 Une. 5 Use mlniatuM.
tkek successiveinsertion: 4e line.
Weekly ratet $1 for 5 line minimum 3o per Una per

.kw'iie, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, changeIn copy allowed week--.

'iy .'
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card,pf Thanka: Be per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS -
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays ,5:30 p' m.

No advertisementacceptedon an 'until forbid" order.
A specific number ofInsertionsmustbo given.
All waht-ad- a payabloin advanceor after, first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

: V
, ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Dark grey silk skeleton-lln-e- d

overcoat. If returned to my
office at Crawford Hotel, will
pay jS reward. D. P. Bobbins.

LOST 2 marcs, weight 130O to1400
lb; one sorrel, hog back; one
bay, smooth mouth. Notify Blm
O'Neal. Phone 1120.

Personals
O. J. WELCH has moved to the

Dotlglase Hotel Barber Shop
.ichcro he will be glad to fee his
friends. 1,

Prolcsslonal
Mrs. Ned Boaudrcau

TEACHER OK VIOLIN
Foundation Work A Specialty

Phono 805-- Studio 803 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents ami Salesmen 10
WANTED Immediately; refined

man or woman for local work.
" Someteaching, salesor office ex-

perience preferred. Give address
andphone. Box HYJ, care of
Herald.

12 Help Wanted Femalo 12

COLORED woman for general
housework. Address Mrs. D. W.
Christian, Route 1, Box 04, Big
Spring. Texas,v '

FOtt SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS BEAUTIFUIj

PIANO AT A BAHUAin
We are closing out a number of
our agenciesof upright and grand
pianos In West Texas, which we
will disposeof to nearby customs)
at bargains. Terms If desired.
Might take llvo stock or farm pro-

duce as part payment BROOK
MAYS tc CO, The Reliable Piano
House, Dallas, 'Fxns.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartment. Apply
Mrs. John Clarke. 604 Runnels
St.

ALTA VISTA apartments corner
East 8th nnd Nolan. Phone 1US5.

35 Rooms & Boarc 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

908 Gregg, phone 1031.

ROOM; board; close in. Mrs. R. D.
Stalllngs. 204 W. Bth.

AT 005 Lancaster; all new furni-
ture and linens; nice modem
rooms; convenient to bath. Ask
nbout ouc prices. Mrs. H. L.
Wllkerson.

36 Houses SO

NICE two-stor- y brick house on
Park Street In Edwards' Heights.
See O.H. McAllister.

KOUR-room- s and bath unfurnish-
ed; close in. Phone 700. Mrs. J.
O. Tamsltt .

FURNISHED house for rent. See
Elmo Wasson ,or call at 603 Bell
after 6:30 p. m.

37 Duplexes 37

modern furnished duplex.
Call 167.

8KE Mrs, J. D. Barron for nicely
furnished modern duplex
apartment. 1100 Johnson St
Phone 1224.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
.PERMANENT renter wants mod-

ern house close In. Ad-

dress PHB, care Herald.

The Houston, Texas, city council
refused to permit doff races or
marathon walking; contests In Sam
Houston hall, site of the national
dcmocratlo convention of 1928.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St M

Just Phono 483

CLEANINO AND
PIlESSrNQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES,
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Fhona 4M

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 310317 East Third

Feed oaf Quality Houio Mix
S4ato approved and tested poul-
try and dairy feeds. Always
fresh and priced, so you can d

to feed them, ji

Your Commercial
PRINTINa

WW Bo A Oood geHtac U
K Comes xTrew

Hoover'sFrlatiag lervtee

Political .

Announcements
HThe BIG SPRING HERALD
will xnako the following
charges to candidates pay-
able cash in advance.

District Offices--. .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This prico includes Insertion
in The I Big Spring Herald
(Weckiyjf

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tho action of the Demo
cratic "frimaryTo be heldJuly
28. 1934:
For Congress(19th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Sheriff:

S. M. McKTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER

For TaxAssessorSCollector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasureri
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS

Justice of the PeacesPrecinct
jno. i:

H. C. HOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE

WHIRLIGIG
(Contxnuzd rnou rxuw i )

subsidiesto steamshipand airplane
lines.

Thus far the Senatorhas got $30,- -

000 for his Investigation, although
he asked for $00,000.

And now his bill la In the hop-
per for $200,000 to complete the
work.

The Black committee needs
moneybadly. It has examinedonly
10 of the 46 ocean mall contracts
(Incidentally turning up a lot of
very Interesting barnacles of In
formation) and hasn'teven touch-
ed the air lines.

Money appropriated by the last
session la exhausted. At least one
man la known to be doing work
for the committee "on the cufH-
on a gamble there will be more
money forthcoming.

And all this despite the fact
Black has bien using' Shipping
Board auditors and Department of
justice tnvesugators wherever
possible.

Companies with mall contracts
seemingly are going to get a slight
breathing spell as a result of
Blacks determination to conclude
Ids Inquiry,

Postmaster General Farley has
let It be known the agreements
signed In previous administrations
will NOT be altered until theSena
tor has completed his work and
made definite recommendations,
His advisers tell him he would bo
foolish to do otherwise, not know
ing Just how Black'
report may be.

From advance, Indications It
should be ratherwarm,

Boost
The men In charge of setting up

consumers'councils In each of our
3,000-od- d counties are waxing en
thusiastic about theirwork. ,

Seven members are to sit In
each county to safeguard public
Interest and promote consumer
education.
'So far 3,000 replies have been re-

ceived from the letters these or-
ganizers sent,.out and with them
cam about 18,000 recommendations
for county councils membership.

This work la being done by the
Bureau of Economlo Education
which started out under the NRA
Consumers' Advisory Council but
Is rapidly crawling under the wing
of the National Emer
gency Council.

Those at the helmall Plipa
are working their heads oft be
cause It Is the first time the fed
eral government ever attempted to
set up a permanent educational
agency of this sort carrying into
very section.
They say It wlU be a question of

two-wa- y education. They will try
to keep consumersInformed as to
an sharp-shootin-g at their pocket--
boil n and la return they expect to
get a lot of helpful bUsts to pas

CI,- - 2)
JsTlOHv JWf 110 XttMMtS

Rug Cushion
Chemically moth proofed
heir run; cushions.

$6.75 $8.50

along to the legislators.

The Ideas of giving knocks a
hearing here along with boosts la
ono of their biggest Ideas

Other administrations have been
fed only tha honey some of them
getting so much they didn't look
up 'UI the beo came home to sting-
them

For this reason the professorsm
chargo are Insisting their far-flun-g

counsel Idea must be absolutely
They want to hear

all the wheels go 'round.

Notes
Relief Administrator Hopkins

doesn't like tho word " dole", but
ho doesn'tget violent about it .

He'd rather talk about direct and
Indirect relief . . . Soma of the
heavy money boys spent quite a
UtUe educating-- us to this In 1032
becausethey shudderedat the word
dole ... A telephoneoperator at
Civil Works the other day was
trying very hard to put a long
distance call through from a "Mr,
McGlllIgan" to Administrator Hop
kins . . The latter's secretary
had never heard of the gentleman
and wanted mora Identification, ,

Eva LeGalllonne, the actress and
an old friend of Hopkins', warcall
ing from Chicago ... At least one
Democratic Senator and one news
commentator to appear on nation
al broadcastsrecently called tho
President"Ruse-Vel- t" . . . The
family Insists It Is "Rose-velt-" with
the accent on the first syllabi.

NEW YORK
By James) McMuUin

Budget--
Jimmy Warburg: may be New

York's white plume In the budget
battle.

Warburg- - takes the budget very
seriously as the first step toward
the preservation of government
credit, and subsequent monetary
stabilization. He has the warm
support of local conservativeswho
see In him a better ambassador
than almost any other New York
er you can name. His personal re-

lations with tha administration are
known to be still friendly and he
is counted on to present the New
York viewpoint without having too
many old tomatoes thrown at him.

A noted New York educator Is
also trying to figure out how to
add his strength to the balanced
budget brigade without becoming
personally involved in the wrangle.
He may get Into an argument with
some of hla former associateshe--
fore he's through.

An effort wlU be madeto Induce
Insurance companies and savings
banks to speak out in meeting
about cutting down, governmentex
penses.

Lesion
The American Legion will obtain

a compromise settlement rn its
drive to restore veterans' benefits
Paymentsto servicedisability ,cases
will he scaled up.

But the best sourceshave It that
that the administration will not
yield an Inch In tho matterof non--
service disability benefits. 'ine
dopo Is that the boys might as well
save their breath.

According; to private reports the
Legion will carefully avoid any
thing that looks like a direct as
sault on the President. But they
Intend to nail Lew Douglas' bldo
to the wall If It's the last tiling
they do. Local Insiders say that
Douglas won't be so easy to sum,
They point out that the President
needs him as a buffer for attacks
on the budget Just as he needs
General Johmron as a buffer for
NRA criticism. JJOUgias-- irjenas
say he hasno Intention of quitting
and no qualms about being eased
out. On the other hand henas no
Illusions b'but-b- ia Influence outside
his own deprtment.

Veterans
T?nnrt ftrirtlns- In here from

rnitml .tha rmintrv Imllcate that
the preferencegiven to veterans lor
Civil Works Jobs Is adding nothing
to ine popularity or veterans or
ganizations, some New rowers
think that the wave of protests
tmnvm to have been sent to Con--
igressmen will do more to under
mine the Legions political prestige
tnan anyining mat nas nappeneu
since It was created.

TWlilv
Young Teddy itooseveits ry

Into arena via a oua-g- et

balancing speechwas predicted
Hr nvpr n mnnth ams. Local bud
get balancerswere not so keen for
the start he made. They believe
that it.mani1i tar whnlaa! firing- -

of federal emptoyes,and further.... ..... i.,11. !..... ... Tia.- -cuersu jjay tuia uiw r- -
snlps either for the budget cause
or for the Republican party,

Republicans?
Watch the NewrorkStat Re-

publican chessboard forV-ct- u to
JanusWadsworth's political future.
Wadsworth has neverbeencharged
with power trust affiliations but be
Is siding with the old guard against
Klngsland Macy just the same.

Insiders believe ha is out to un
horse Macy, capture tha state or-

ganization and shove Ogden Mills
Into the background. It U more
than remotely possiblethat hewlU
bob up as a candidate for either
Governor or Senator this fall. If
ha shouldtake tha chance andwta
he will. have a big lump on Ue
rivals fotic 'M.

Wadtworm Mew too

polttic to show his bandthis ear
ly. But m prepared to ta)t an-
othergeed toe,at hhn six months
from new.

Farley .
There are persistent report in

Informed New York circles that
Jim Farley will be on bis way to
tha showers within three mcnUm.
The grapevine has 'It that he wilt
retire gracefully from the Post Of-
fice Department soon after he lias
rounded out his year. He will hang
onto his national chairmanship
longaf but don't be usrprlsed If
somebody else Is calling tho sig
nals when the November election
rolls around.

The McKee business ha some
thing to do with It patronagepres-
sure more. All outward amenities
will be 'observed In parting. His-
tory is against even a successful
National Chairman holding his Job
for more than two years.
Germany

Financial circles hereand aboard
are growing dally more resentful
nt what rhv term a faflt one Ger
many Is pulling-- on her foreign cre
ditors. They contend that refusal
to pay Interest has causedGerman
securitiesto depreciate,to a fraction
or tnclr original yaiue ana mat
now helped further by depreciat-
ed dollars Germany la doing a
very profitable businessbuying in
these overseas bonds, at bargain
prices. F;or some weeks a large
businesshas beendone by Gorman
Interests direct with New York In
dollar bonds andwith London in
German sterling.

'

Personally
Speaking

W. J. Inkman left Wednesdayfor
Fort Worth, after spending several
weeks here the guest of hla son,
W, W. Inkman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Brown, of
Houston andDallas, left for Dallas
Wednesdayafter spending the holi-
daysWith relatives.

Dolly Fleenor left Tuesday eve
ning for Greenville,where her mo-

ther, Mrs. E. F. Fleenor, is seri
ously 11L Miss Fleenor has been
the guest of Mrs. B. B. Harrison.

Rev. Woodla W. Smith mad a
business trip to Abilene Thursday.
Jd wui return, jtrioay.

Mrs. V. V. Strahan left Thursday
morning for Abilene, to be with
her mother, Mrs. J. D. Mage, who
is quite 11L

William Savaze left far Dallas
Thursday morning, where he will
take examinationsfor entrance in
to the'TJnlted States navy.

Mrs. Howard Peters is leavlne
Sunday for Chrlstoyal where she
piano to spena six wukb.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gllckmon,
fonnerryof Roscoe,have moved to
Big Spring, to make,their home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and
children. Harriett and Harold have
returned,from a holiday visit spent
with relatives and friends at Iola,
Kansasand Enid, Okla.

Mrs. J. L. Mauldln U confined to
her homewith a broken arm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Floyd have
bad as house guests during tho
New Year holidays Mrs. Floyd's
sister, Mrs. C. A. Bran'ton of Dal-

las, also Mrs. Sallte Riley or Abi-

lene. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Keltey Treadawayi
who were married Wednesday In
Lamesa, were visitors here Wed
ncsday. Mrs. Treadaway was Miss
Thornhlir before her marriage. Ac-
companying the pair was Gordon
Treadaway of Dalian. Mr. and Mrs.
Treadaway will make their homo
In Loralne.

, Mrs;, Inez Knight, who has been
visiting in Amaiillo, has returned
home. She Bays the Panhandle is
suffering from lack of moisture.

J, Hi "Hub" Underwood,caretak
er of the courthouse for many
years, is suffering from a throat
ailment at his homeon Northwest
Third street. Ha was resting well
Thursday morning.

David Williams, son of Mr, ami
Mrs. Ashley Williams, who Is con-
valescing at his home from a gun-
shot wound, Is showing rapid Im
provement He sat up for a few
minutes Thursday morning".

Firemen Ladies?Name
Standing Committee

For Year At Meeting
The Firemen Ladlesmet Wednes

day afternoon In a businesssession
at the W. O. W. Halt. Mr. F. Q,
Sholte was in charge uf Uip meet-
ing, which had'only routine busi-
ness tocare for. Standing commit-
teeswere appointed for the coming
year. It was announced tha drill
team club would meet next Wednes
day at a p. m. at tha w. O. w.
h-- 11.

There were twenty-on-e present
at Wednesday'smeeting, as follow:

ora Bhoite, Minnie Skaucky, Mar-
tha Wade, linn Deason,Ada Arn
old, Susie Wilson, Florence Rose,
Martha Moody, Gladys Slusser,
Pauline asrrl-or- ;. Ins, Johnson,
Minnie Hart, Alice MIms, Roy
Jones, Ereta Shoults, Ara Smith,
Martin Simmons,Myrtle Oir, An-
nie Wilson, i Made MeTler, Irene
RudJ,

BOAKU MEETING TONIuIIT
X meeting of the board of ste

ward of the First Methodist
church will be held toulaht ta the
church parlors, with S. P. Jones,
chairsaaB, presiding. II desires
a fun atleaduceec mtubers, a
Important hMtlaess is to b Vfe--
stntea.

TestRunTo Be MadeHereIn Film
"ThePrivkteLife Of HenryVM".
At Ritz TheatreMidnight Matinee

3. Y. Robb, managerof the R&K
Theaters,announcedThursday that
a ,test run of "The Private Life of
Henry VIII", starring-- Charles
Laughton would be shownhere Sat-
urday nlgh't at i midnight ma-
tinee. This show has been more
than well received by audiencesIn
the lArger cities of 'the country, but
this will be the first lima It will
be shown In a smaller town in
Texas.

Mr. Robb said that he entered
a vigorous protest against the
showing of the picture In Big
Spring due to the character of the

New Officers InstalledBy Philalheas
At Social And Business Meeting

Tho members of the Phllathea
Sunday school cltui of tha First
Methodist churchmet atUie church
Wednesday for a January all-da-y

social meeting; and the Installation
of officers.

Mrs. L. O. Talley was Installed
as presidentJ Mrs. Tom Davis as
first Mrs. Bertha
martin as second
Mrs. O. R. Bollnger as secretary;
MrsM, E. Tatum, as treasurer;
Mrs. G. H. Wood as pianist; Mrs.
C. T. Watson as teacher; and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling--a- assistant teach-
er.

Mrs. K. R. Woodford and her.
croun served a delicious covered
dish luncheon to the officers and
mtmhcn.
) During the social hour beforethe

AaluUoiur eamewas played.
in addition to those listedabove

the following were also present;
Mmes. A. C. Easterwood, O. L.
James, L. M. Pyeatt, Cecil West,
J. C. Holmes, Robert Hill, M. E.
Ooley, Hollls Webb, Tom J. Coffee,
Clias Anderson. R. E. Uluhm, J. y.
Carter, C. A. Bickley and Rev.
Blckley.

Fundamentalists
To Begin Revival

Evangelistic services will begin
at the Fundamentalist Baptist
church Sunday morning at 11 o'-

clock and win continue during an
indefinite period.

Services will be conductedby Dr.
T. Myron Webb of Denver, Colo.
Dr. Webb Is a nationally known
evangelist and has conducted suc
cessfulmeetings In anumber oCthe
middle and western states during
the past four years, and Is known
as one of the outstanding cham
pions of the Fundamentalsof the
Faith. His ministry has become
naUon-wld- e. He has recently re-
turned from California after a two
months campaign In the Golden
State. While there he was In at-

tendance ofthe World's Christian
Fundamental Alliance, where he
was In fellowship with the out
standing-- world leaders of the
Christian faith.

Dr. WebbwUl give a seriesof ser
mons on Science and' the Bible
while In the city. He will discuss
lany of the following subject:

"Creauon and Genesis", "Man,
Mules and Monkeys", "Knocking
the 'L' out of Evolution", "The
Scienceof Chemistry and the Bi
ble". "The Science of Biology and
the Bible," "The Science of Archae
ology and Th? Bible", and many
other vital subjects.

This meeUng Is not Intended to
be merely a denominational cam-

paign. All Christians,' no matter
of his faith or creed,are cordlauy
invited to unite on a great soul--
winning effort.

Mrs. P. W. Malone
HostessTo 3-4- 's

Mrs. P. W. Malone was hostess
to the members ofthe Three-Fo-

Bridge Club Wednesday far a
charming party atMrs. McCleskey a
home.

Three lovely prizes were award
ed, Mrs. La Beff receiveda dress
er set for guest high and Mrs.
Lester a doll lamp far club high.
Mrs. llatsou cut high and was given
a double deckof cards.

Mmes. C. E. Shlve, E. M. Le Beff,
and Elmo Wasson were guests of
the club. Membersattending were:
Mmes. JakeBishop, C. C. Carter, V.
W, Lutson,Harry Lester, C, S. Dlltz,
J. H. Klrkpatrtck, J S. Robbins,R.
L. Carpenter and JoeErnest.

Mrs, Robblns will be the next
hostess.

: .

PioneerMembers
Play At Mrs. Biles

Mrs. J, D. Bile was hostess to
the membersof the Pioneer Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon for a
Jolly contract session andvisiting
with tea guest at tha close of the
games.

Mrs. Strain made high score for
club members and Mrs. Eckhau
for guests.

Member attending-- were: Mmes.
R. C. Strain. Shine Philips, C. W.
Cunningham, Homer McN.w. Al
bert M, FisheryBernard Fisher, Joe
Fisher, E. O, Ellington and Harry
Hurt.

Flaying guests were; vme. Ju--
Uun Eckhau. H. W. Leeper. Tom
Helton; tea guestswere Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Louis Biles, snd her
out of town guest. Mis Ruella
Lindsey of Mart

Mrs, Clark win be m next hos
tess.

i

Two Men Charged
With Theft Here

B. W, Langaam and J. O. Hender
son were charged Thursday with
theft In connectionwith disappear-
ance of clothing froaa car parked
near a danct salt recently.

.wo amir arrest nY Baaa

show, but the Dallas office had al-
ready booked It for this city a a
test beroro they book it for their
entire circuit. Its 'reception In Big
Spring-- will let the 'management of
the circuit know whether or not
to. book It for all their show
houses.

Although all costumes worn by
the players are of the period of
Henry, the Eight, the shew Itself Is
evenmore modern than any picture
yet presented.

'No one younger than sixteen
years of ago Will bo admitted to
see the,picture.

lionsMeetFor
RegularSession

A light, spirited program was
presented before Lions club mem
bers Wednesday In their regular
meeting;

Dorothy Payne won hearty ap-
plausewith her acrobatic danceas
did Evelyn. Ragsdalewith herHar
lem Strut

Memberswere amazed andsome
time dismayed at tha antics ofa
card expert, who pulled aces from
coat linings and vests. The grand
finale came when he dealt a quar-
tet a poker hand. Each turnedup
with a straight flush, eachsucceed
ing- ono tha pred
ceding one. The last two hands
however, had to be drawn to, but
they managedto hit by rubbing the
card until the right spot appear
ed.

Lions Jim Payne and Sam Gold
man were in charge of tha program,
but Payne presided in absence of
Goldman.

John R. Hutto, scoutmaster of
Lions sponsoredTroop No. 7 of Boy
Scouts had some of his boys pres-
ent to give an Interesting exhibi
tion.

Two put on a demonstration of
first aid work, two more entered
a knot tying-- contest, and two
more exhibited their abilities as
signalers.

A little fellow proved to be a
wizard with the rope in knot ty
ing.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs. Geo.
Gentry appearedto make an appeal
for the community chorus

Buffalo Trails
District Group

To MeetMonday
A meeUngof the Big Spring dis-

trict committee of Buffalo Trails
council Is to be held Monday and
not Friday evening-- .

The date for the meeUng-- was
given as January8 and In refer-
ring to a calendar, a reporter re
ferred to December insteadof Jan-
uary, thereby erroneouslyannounc
ing- the date as Friday.

Monday evening a nominating
committee composed of Edmund
NotestineWalton Morrison and Joe
Pickle will place nominations be
fore the committee to fill the of
fice of district chairman. B. Rea
gan Is now serving as te iporary
chairman pending appointment of
permanent head.

The years work will also be re
viewed by the scouters Monday,
preparatory to annual council meet
ing to be held hereJanuary23.

Monday's meeting wlU be held
In tha Crawford hotel.

ReeceAdams To Run
For Commissioner

PrecinctNo. One
ReeceN. Adams, n citi

zen of Howard county, who resides
In the Sonshcommunity, has auth
orized The Herald to announcehis
candidacyfor the office of commis-
sioner, Precinct No. t, subject to
the action of the democratic pri
mary, July 28, 1934.

Mr. Adams has lived In Howard
county since 190T, and stated that
this Is hi first time to usk for a
public office. He says It the clU-ze- ns

of Precinct No. 1 see fit to
trust him with tha duties of the
commlsstoner'a'office, he will lend
every effort to make a good com
missioner.

Car DamagedIn
Striking Curbing

Frontand back left wheelson the
new. sedan belonging. to Forrest

s were demolished,and
Menders and left side of body dam
agedwhen the car struck the cuib-In- g

on south side of Fourth street
at Main Wednesday afternoon
about B o'clock. Mr. Marchbanks,
who was driving the car, in com-
pany with V. O. Brown of Vincent,
said heswervedhis car going soulh
at tha Intersection,to avoid hitting
a car by a lady who was
going west. In doing so the car
struck 'the curb. Mr. Marchbank
was uninjured. Mr. Brown suf
fered slight abrasion of the face.
.

CosdenWins From
ForsanOilers, 45--2-

Spike lltnninger' CosdenOiler
chalked up a 4a to 21. victory over,
the Forsan Oilers Wednesday
night la the high school gym.

jrorsaa naa aone point lead ol
11 to 10 at the end of the first pe-
riod but It wa quickly overcome.

suds ta ceBctiea wit theft of
cloUus Iroaa'ske mwm pi,

'Buster Cole In x

RaceFor Precinct
No. 2 Commissioner

W. G. (Buster) Cole authorized
The Herald Thursdnv in nnriminen
hi candidacy for commissioner of
Precinct Now 2, subject to the action
of tha democratic primary of July
28, 1934. Mr. Cole Was born and
reared In Bin Snrlmr and tho only- -

absencefrom his residence in this
county was while serving In the
world war. Mr. Cote has never
askedt for public office before, and
If elected,he promises to work for
the best Interests of the peopleand
the county taxpayers.

'

Mrs. RaymondMasters
HostessTo Bridge Club

Mr. Raymond Masters enter
tained the members of Another
Brldgo Club Wednesday afternoon
with a pretty club party.

Mr. JJcKlnney made club high
scoro for which she was given a
bridge table coven Mrs. Wear was
presented with a set of brldgo
coasters for making guest high.

In addition to Mrs. Clarence
Wear, Mrs. R. 1 Beale and Mrs.
R. C. pyeatt were guests.

Delicious coke and Jello were
served the guests and following
members: Mmes, D. M. McKlnney,
Ben McCullough, N. II. Stroud,
Ranee King and Gene Searcy.

Mrs. McCullough will entertain
the-clu- b "at Its next regular session
at the Settles Hotel.

7 BILLIONS
(Continued I'rom Pjge 1)

tlon, financing- - the Home Loan
Bank system.

He said It was clear that the nec
essity for relief will
k'stlll be with us" during 1934 and
1933.

He Indicated $2,000,000,000 relief
fund be divided with half billion
billion to supplement the Recon
struction Finance Corporation,
$300,000,000 to continue Civilian
Conservation Corps, 5300,000,000 to
$800,000,000 for unemployment re-- -
lief.

President Roosevelt,speaking-optimisticall-

of the business
outlook, said:

"Powerful force for recov-
ery exist, u It Is by laying-- the
foundation of confidence In the
present,and faith in the future
that the upturn, which We so
far have seen will becomecu-
mulative!. The cornerstone of
this foundation I the good ere.
dlt of tile government'
Senator Dickinson, republican,

termed the message,as a, "confes
sion of broken promises" and "sig
nal of despair." He said it con
tained "extravagant expenditures
and wiiifiji waste.

Democratic- Ieade.r voiced ap
proval of the budget

t

LomaxOnCard

For Bovines
Tilt Scheduled For To

night In Gymnasium
At 7:45

The Steer basketball team Is due
to knock the lid off a packed
schedule beginning tonight at 7:43
In the high school gymnasium
against the Lomax school quintet

The Bovines have one victory
over Lomax, a 21 to 17 win before
the holidays. The gome la, expect-
ed to be a tough one, however, as
each of Brpwn's cage aspirant are
working- for a place on the first
squad, and the Lomax team 1

anxious to make up the 21 to 17
drubbing they received at the
hands of the Big Spring- team.

The probable starting- line-u- p for
the 'Bovines: forwards, Driver and
Neel; guards, V. Woods and Hare;
center, CordllL Others due to see
action are: Dean, B. Flowers,
Vaughn, Mills and Appleton.

Admission will be ten cent.

Triangle Club Is
Entertained At

O. Pitman. Home
Mr.' and Mrs. Omar Pitmanwere

host atjU hostess Wednesday eve-
ning trinh'e member of the Trian
gle .unugo cud, husband and
menus ror an evening party.

Mrs. Hardy and Mr. Barber
were the highest scorer. She re
ceived a pretty vanity and he a
deck of cards.

A delicious chicken ualad course
and mince meatpie were served tq
the following; Miss Jena Jordan,
Mr. C. E. Barker; Messrs. and
aimes w. u. Jtaruy. Jim Little,
Monroe Johnson, and Hayden Grif-
fith.

Sister-In-La-v Of
Mrs. Frank Gary

Dies In Colorado
Mftf. F. liT. flAf-- Una. nMmA in

ColQradQThursday,on accountof
ma ucaiu ui ur suier-in-iaw- t Mrs- -
is. N. Uarv. Which occurred ahnttt
11:30 o'clock Thursdav nuirnlnir
runerui arrangement naa not
ocen announced thla afternoon.

i

Mrs. Young Scores
High For Ely See's

Mrs. O. L. Thomas was hostess
to the Ely See Bridge Club Wed
nesday afternoon, the member be
ing present one hundred perjeent

Mr. Young-- was highest seoVer
ana Mrs-- , Martin, second sigh.

Presentwere; Maaes. Tom Asa-le-

R. B, Bliss, Victor Martin. Vt-v- ia

Nichols, Lee Rogers. V. Vaa
aioi, Ashley W1IUm. J. -

Young-,-'

ToCentralize
RuralSchool

Library Units'

Aire. J. E. Briglmni, Coun-
ty Superintendent,En-

gagedIn.Task
Task of centralizing? the librar

ies of Howard county rural se' mis
Into one library 1 being undertaken
by the county superintendent, Mtg.
J.E. Brigham.

Each school I contributing Us
stock of book to the central lib-
rary and the state department of
education ha promised appropria-
tion to make possible purchaseof
additional book.

Instead ofpossessing-- meager lib-
rary facilities, eachschoolwill have
accessta a larger, more complete
library under thenew arrangement
said Mrs. Brigham.

The library will be located in the
office of the county superintendent
In the courthouse.

Principal of th schools' may
check out whatever-- books are
neededin their school for a period
of three, or four weeks.

Tho state --pjfn " j
tion ha. anriouBeWTSifi5!l
appropriation ot
stateaid schools, jri'nifi irrtjl ";" '
It also announcedTNtwoukl n!Sw
appropriation of $10Mr room in
three schools not recciVJng state
aid, namely Morris, Hartwellff, and
Chalk. Forsanand Coahoma,ac-
credited school, must maintain

their own individual libraries
Mrs. Brigham urged that princi

pals of various schoolsturn in their
stock of books for classification

that the library may be --
ready my January IB.

Extension
CourseTo

BeOffered
Texas Tech Professor To

Be In Charge;Begins
January12

enrollment in an extension
course to be offered hereby Tex-
as Tech college beginning- - January
u witn, professorA. B. cunning-ha- m

in charge is under the neces-
sary twenty-on-e

Hope was expressed Thursday
that a sufficient number would en-
ter before the first clas period-- to
moke possible tha class.

The course to be offered deals
with the American novel and six, of
a list of novel must be read dur-
ing the course. Mrs. Pauline C
Brigham, county superintendent,
Is In charge of enrollment, said.

Credit for the course'win be ac-
ceptable toward a degree and will
also count as summer work; now
required ot- every teachevwho Woes
not hold a degree or of every
teacher In state aid schools.Vlth
less than two year college cre-

dit
Another course being- suggested

by Interested parties la one on the
history of education. Should aa
many as twenty-on-e indicate their
enrollment In such a clas,It would
bo formed, Mrs. Brigham said The
course Is required for a teaching
certificate, she said. She suggeet---
ed that interestedpersona Inquire..
of .her for additional Information.

Six of the followuur novels may
be read In the novel course: Mad-
ame Bovery, Flaubert; Thais,
French! Xn ChaaccrnGalsworthy;
Jalno, de la KocheyHan Frost,
Walpole; BoUsand. Hergeshelmer;
Hudson Blber Bracketed. Wharton;
vagabonds, Hamsua: The Green
Mirror, Waeilpo; The little French
Girl, Sedgwick; Hangman's House,
Byrne; A Good Woman, Bromficld;
Notre-Dam-e de Part.Hugo; Green
Mansions, Hudson; Ann Veronica.
Well, Dianaof the Croaaways,Me-
redith; Une vie, Maupassant; The
Scarlet Letter. Hawthorne; The
Red and the Block, StcndJa;Jude
the Obscure, Hardy; Up Stream,
Lewiahon; Lord Jlra. Conrad:, and
Tono Bungay, Week. ; '

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Ilsetise

Brady Vaughn- - and Mis Helen
Frailer. '

r. E. Non-ell- . aad Beatrice Enloe.

BOARD MEBTINS SOT ,

FOR FMBAV XVENjNa
Meeting "fef beardat directors uf

the chamberot commeree.schedul-
ed for Thursdayevealag--. wa post--,

poned until 7 p. Friday, Man-
ager C. T. Wataea announced
Thursday morning.

GROWING HDGE CABBAGK
JDSr ANQTHf.K TASK

DURANGO,' Col. (UP)--- With a
cabbage, raised In a sbmJI garde
patch, .weighing 21 2 founds, and
46 Inches in etreunfetice V, H.
Brandenburg, or this city, cImsm
the garden championshipof th'
United State.

To prove mat bm cnampie dl
caoBaga is nraiawg; exceptional
ror mm, ne vreemeea two omen
weighing 19 1--2 aad M pourjd.

Fealaine resld'snt af BeatU,
Wah--, wora suabena teutnsrk;
the elghty-aecoa- d aaavrary mi
tha fetmdln; af the city. , ,

Voiker window shaoea, sneciaT i
5?c. Tnorp raiat ctorei-au-v.

kTEPTOUaSOaWUW
ffi TH im w, , ',

B
KM isift fceatt ft 'jt Ms fc

Reiinol
f
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ft It Had Been Left
Up To Us We
Wouldn't Show This
lecture! t
But our DftllM office wants to
rim It a test run In Blj Sprlnr be-
fore booking It for the entire
circuit) So hero It If !

k rac,Aavvt, nu m

I
"'"3,

WIVES APAI
IN THE NECK

AaJ U. AUt W s
u.Hwnr. Tk EU&tl waft
imttAmwmMlmiAtwtm- -

No

,,AivMJWIldiHl
londom runs ,

CHARLES

muGHTon
ZJhsmvateifeof
BENEran

One Under
Years of Ago
' Admitted

1C

MIDNITE MATINEE
Saturday 11.30 P. M.

RITZ
Zane Grey's Story In
Film A-jR-

itz Theatre
Friday, Saturday

' Randolph Scott, Esther Ralston,
Buster Crabbe, jack J.aBuo and
Noah Beery portray leading: roles
In PararaoUnt's plcturlzatlon of
the famous.Zano Grey story, "To
the Last Man,' 'which comes on
Friday and Saturday to the RlU

' KTheatre.
The. etcrv Is hoacd'jupon an ac-

tual feud til the Tonto Basin of
Pleasant Valley, Arizona, In tho
lata eighties, In which hotli fac-
tions were wiped out, literally, to
the last man.

When he heard of this "war"
that raced for generations, Zane
Grey dctcrmlnedtoget the Inside
.facts. Accordingly' he went to
Arizona, spent thre summers
there with the natives until he won

She--Was Alone!
With Men Who,Live Without Hope

Outcastswho can't go home
. . ,mcn who had not seena
white woman In ten years. . .
until alio Jollied their "legion
of tho damned",, . !

WhiteWoman
A Paramount with

PURLESUUGHTOK CAROLE lOMMRD
CHARLES BICKFORD KENT TAYLOR

TODAY Q fWW
ONIY K I Mm

their confidence'.
In tho picture, Zano Grey brings

the story back to the post-Civ- il

War days nnd two feuding families
Jn the mountain fastnessesof Ken
tucky. The Haydcn family, deter-
mined to end the killings, force'!
the court to put Jed Colby, their
enemy, In jail for tho latctt kill-
ing, and moves to the West, Fif-
teen years later, accompaniedby a
desperado friend, Jel Colby nnd
hip daughter trait the Haydcns to
Arizona determined to force their
enemies o continue tho feud. The
drama Is heightened bya romance
that springs up between. Lynn
Hnyden,-- eldest son of the Hayden
family, and Ellen Colby.

Henry Hathaway, who has di-

rected leading Zano Grey storiei,
tcok i company of more than ISO
players to tho actual location of
the original drama.

Medical Men Marvel
At RareAnatomy Of
Young Mexican Girl
AUSTIN, (UP) Medical men

here are marvelling at the rare an'
atomy of Mary Hernandez,five and
a half month old Mexican girl,
whose heart was on the right side
of her body.

Littlo Mary died of bronchial
pneumonia. An autopsy confirmed
the complete transposition of the
baby'sviscera. Shehad beenunder
tho care of Dr. Thomas J. McEl- -
henney for treatmentto congenital
hiiflrf rllannaA .

Not only was the child's heart
located on the right side, but the
appendix was located on the left
side. The two lobe left lung was
on the right side, the liver was on
the left side, and the intestinal
tract and other organs were trans
posed.

The transposition of the viscera,
however, was not the cause of the
child's death. Casesof adults with
transposed organs In good health
are known to the scientific world

t
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milESE dressesarethe answerto the house--J-L

Wile's prayer.' Bright, hut npt too
bright. Young, but not too giddy. Low
prlcml, but liot cheap. Colors tlutf; are fast,,
workmanship and finishing that la depend-able-.

Ih a word, good dressesforvour hours
, itWut the hoiwe.

Picture

In All SizesI

MELLINGER'S
P

s Main atThird

te

I'LUS
Mouso In

Mechnnlcnl 'Man'
"Handle. Bars"

(Oddity)

'Rusty Rides Alone
ShowsAt QueenOn

Friday, Saturday
A Machlavelll whose

greedfor a rango "empire" inaugu-
rates open wnrfaro over the pos
sessionof property known as "Tho
Basin," provides tho exciting
motive' that keeps tho Columbia
outdoor drama, "Busty

4 Bides
Alono," due Friday at the Queen
xneatro, moving at n fast pace.

Opposed to this tyrant is n lone
Tongerr cs plnycd-b- y lar

Tim McCoy, and it Is this man who
suceeedi in defeating the plans of
the man who would drive all the
other homesteader fiom thol-lurd- s.

An excellent cast was selectedto
suppott Tim In the latest of his

g action pictures.
Barbara Wcin Is seen us his
leading lody, Dorothy Burgess
portrajs a high-spirite-d daughter
of tha grasping tyrant, end the re-

maining members of the cast in
clude Bocldlffe Fellow es, Edmund
Burns, nnd Wheeler

"itusty iiMc.3 Alone" nlso pre
sents a naw screen personality In
tho intelligent prcsenco of "Silver
King," the dog start A son of the
famous 'Dynamite,' wh'o madeover
32 silent pictures, "Silver King" is
safd to display more thanhis pedi
greed rather flair for. acting
under the supervision 'of his
traine". ,

By ALAN. GOULD

Among the gridiron matters
about which the last word or two
should be Said before winter settles
down completely Is the situation of
Mr. Gil Doble aa head coach of
Cornell University.
"After a lot of early bad luck, the

loquacious Mr. Dobie's pupils ac-

quitted themselves with neatness
and dispatch against their last
two rivals, Dartmouth and Penn-
sylvania. The rumblings that could
be heaid diminished to a polite
whispei. They have now disap-
peared entirely and Mr. Doble will
continue serenely as head coach
for an indefinite period, subject no
doubt to intermittent rumblings.

During the season the Cornell
Dally Sun, student dally, received
anu pnnicu leuers lur u umc, cum.
menting on or criticizing the foot
ball Some of the letters
were signed "Constant Bcader,"
which, so the story goes, promised
the following remark from Mr.
Doblo one afternoon after the
freshman team had taken a bad
beating from the third
There'll be a lot of Constant

Readersnext fall."

nuotiT or 20

Mickey

Western

situation.

varsity:

Coinell, like Its one-tim- e gridiron
ihal, Yale, seems tohave boen af-

fected athletically by being nomi-
nated and elected, to membership
In tho "lily white" register of the
Carnegie Foundation's noted Bul
letin 23, published In October, 1929

a dare rememberedas painfully
In Wall Btreet as In the colleglato
chancelleries. '

These and some scores of col
leges, nil told, wero held up as mod-
els in athletic behavior. They did
not subsidize or recruit, said tho
Carnegie report. The intimation
was that they had cleanedhouse,
taken the "turn to the right" nnd
that it was hoped theywould live
up to all the nice things said about
them,

The Idea seemedto be that'some
speciesof --fugitive fctlvlty, like
bootlegging, was involved In the
efforts of an ennest aitfmnus to
obtain a scholarship for a descry.
ing prep school star or otherwise
persuadeand help him to enlist nt
the old alma niatei. Natuially,

Such specimens,however, are ex- -

ceedmglyrare, according to physl--

LAX THE BLAPDER
WITH CASTOR OIL?

o, 11 cant ue donee But vuo
can uo n vwin taun ner oil. linrim
leaves, etcv contlned In BUKETS.
the bladder laxative which Is pleas-an-t

to take, Drive out Impurities
and excessacids that cause the Ir-
ritation which results in backache
bladderweakness,burning and get-
ting up nights, Get a 23o box. Af- -

r jour aajs u not relieved your
.irusgut win refund Vowr .money.
I.'ou are bound to feel better after
this cleansing and vou cet vnnr
regular sleep. Sold by Cunning-ha-

& Phlllps.-a.if-e.

Stop Look

And Listen

with
i

June Knltht Nell- - Hamilton
nnd Many Others"k

"Ladies Must iWe"
st

rienty Of ,Iiii(thi

QUEEN TODAT

Lost Times

what tha Carnegie Report viewed
with alarm were tho extreme meth-
od employd at times to recruit
and subsidize college athletes, but
the effect was to blow the whistle
on any and all activities of the
sort.

In some respectsthe deflation of
college football was and is muchto
be desired. Nevertheless the four-ye-

period since tha Carnegie Be-po- rt

and old man Depression
struck simultaneous blows has
shown tho fallacy of many

leform measures. They have
not altered the fact that the coun- -
try's
mains

forcmost amateur sport re- -

collegiate
likewise tho biggest lntcr--

business. The him
both is to get tho best'results.

in

HE'S THE MAN
Elmer Layden, writes Bill Hart

from Morgantown, "had three
teams at Duqucsne this fall, one
just about as good as the other.
The fact that Pitt and Carnegie
are located in the same city has
served to help, not hinder Du-
quesne'srise, through the fact that
the Duke supporters rallied to face
a common foe. . . . Not t o my
knowledge have the Dukes failed
to get their share of raw material
from high and prep schools. . ,

The man ovei looked in praising
Duquesnefor its sensational rise Is
John D. Holahan, graduate mana-
ger. Ho la the strong, silent man
behind the guns."

It may or may hot be significant
that the only sports which have
had a prominent contender for In-

dividual honors In the three year
ly Associated Press polls are pro-
fessional baseball,amateur tennis
and golf.

Boxing, during (.he 1931-3-3 period
covered by the polls, has not had
a single real contender in the vot
ing for the outstanding perform-
crs. College sports haven't done
so well, cither, although track and
field has had several conspicuous
entries, foremost among them be-

ing Jack Lovelock of Oxford this
year.

Baseball has produced two win
ners and golf one. Here's how the
first four, finished in each of the
three jears, with the vote:

1931 Pepper Martin, baseball,
75; Ellsworth Vines, tennis, 10;
Francis Oulmet, golf, 11; Bob
Grove, baseball,9.

1932 Gene Sarazen, golf, 53
Ellsworth yines, tennis, 36; Eddie
Tolan, track, 31; Jlmmie Foxx,
baseball, 33.

1933 Carl Hubbcll, baseball, 88;
Jack Lovelock, track, 25; Johnny
Goodman, golf, 19; Fred Pcrrp, ten-
nis, 15.

FLIGHTS OF FANCY
More tripe has been dished up

on tho subject of what Babe Buth
will or will not do during 1931 than
on any other baseballtopic of the
hot stove league season. All of
which seems toprove that tha big
guy still is tho most interesting
character In the game.

First he was going to "hang up
his spikes," said one of the young
men of Manhattan. Then the
Babe was going to manage cither
Detroit, Chicago or Boston. Noth-
ing coming of those ideas, he was
next nominated for the lob of
bosslnt tho Yankees' farm club at
Newalk. Lately, Philadelphia Im-

agined Ruth would quit the game
to devote his time to a commercial
project linked with baseball in
struction to small boys.

The truth la that Buth Intends
to play with the Yankees all next
year, as often and as well as pos-
sible for an old gent past 40, lug
ging around a heavyweight torso
on a pair of welterweight legs.
That's his story and he .sticks to
It. Thero may be 'some deep, mys
terious plans for the future of
Buth In baseball,but I do not think
he Is otrylng,much about then).

WHAT GOES UP
The probability Is that Buth

wilt be asked'to sign for $25,000 or
30,000 for 1834 on the theory that

his playing days are distinctly
numbered andthat his drawing
power, as a consequence,will be
greatly diminished. His contract
last year called for $52,000, a cut
of $23,000. He went up the finan
clal scale rapidly and apparently
win slide down It with equal rapid
Ity, .

The Yankees barety broke even
in 1932 and made noVnanfv what.
ever li 1033, according tp unoffi
cial reports. ',
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HeydlerSees
Large Year
For Baseball

Believes Game IFns Come
Through Worst Of

Storm
ny JOHN A. uvtousit'

(lAil(lent, Notional Baseball
, league)

NEW YORK (IP) Our national
game, I believe, has weathered the
most critical year In Its history.

Wo in the professional end of
the gome, however, are proud to
record .that all organized leagues
starting In 1933 two majors and
14 minors battled through to the
finish, and that without asking or
receiving government subsidy or
aid.

With the hard days back of us,
1931 should promise better times
for baseball and give encourage-
ment to thosewho have given their
all to save clubs and leagues.They
have Indeed done their part in up-

holding President Roosevelt's esti-

mate of the Influence of the game,
for It was he who said: "Baseball
htfs done as much as any one thing
in this country to keep up the spir-
it of tho people."

If I wero to name five factors
tha Bhould mako for now Interest
next seasonthey would be:

1. The unusual number shifts In
players, tending to a well balanced
race, in which at least five clubs
ahouliLilBiire,

2. The novel sched
ule, one week shorter and not open
ing until April 17.

3. Adoption of a uniform base
ball by the two majors, which will
bo started also for many lower
class leagues.

4. Agreement to play another
all-st- game in New York, for the
Players' Charity Fund.

5. The Insurance to the public,
the player and to the club owner
that Judg TLandis will pilot the
ship for seven coming years.

To the nowspapor sports observ-
ers of the country, whose opinions
were expressedin the annual poll
conducted by the AssociatedPress,
I feel grateful for the evidence
that, against all amateur orprofes-
sional rivalry, the individual and
team honors of 1933 went to base-
ball, j

With Carl Hubbell winning one
and his team-mate- s the other, due
to their sensational pennant and
world series triumphs, I consider
the National to
strongly fortified to take the field
for the 59th seasonof the old or
ganization.

1

CowboysLeave
RoadTrip

ABILENE The Simmons Uni
versity Cowboys, five years cham-
pions of the Texas Conference,
were due to leave here early
Thursday morning for a trip
through Noith Texas which will
open their season schedule and

tho lid from the conference
basketball race.

The Cowboys are to play the
East Texas Teachers at Commerce
Thursday and Friday nights, ihe
Austin College Kangaroos Satur-
day night, and the North Texas
Teachers Monday and Tuesday
nights,

Coach Leslie Cranflll Is taking
his entire squad of ten men oa the
tour Six of these are lettor men
and will probably be called oa for
most of the playing. Although
blessed with a veteran quintet,
Coach Cranflll is by
a lack of reserve stiength. Tho six
letter men, the first of whom will
probably start every game, jire!
Seed and Pee, forwards; Noejy,
center; McCollum, Huestls, and
Winters, guards.

In McCollum and Ncely Cianflll
has two of the classiest cagers In
the state, "fhe former has been

since his freshman
year and Neely has beennamed
Qn the mythical team two years
Seed is also a graceful veteran of
the court and has been named on

teams. Pee and
Huestls, rounding out the quintet,
are veterans of three seasonsalso.
Winters, playing his second year.
Is a hustling performer.

Other men who will mako the
lour are: Ribble and Stevenson,
forward's; center; Spraberry,
giwru.

Few Sterling City
BusinessChanges

STERLING CITY They wel-
comed theNew Year here wlt a
dance u the old Logan Mlms gro-
cery store here. If this Btock of
goods had not been sold out and
moved to the Balrd country, there
wouM havo been no vacant build
ing in which the dance could have
been held. There have been very
few businesschanges lit this town
during the last E. L, Bailey
sold his stock of goods to Horn-buckl- e

and Bailey and motoredout
onto the ranch; A, E. Ballou, Is
again In the feed and grocery busi-
ness. He operates a farm on the
Garden City road,

R, P. Brown, will celebrate here

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent wid up
Hhampoo and Set ...,,,.,,,Boo
Pinter Wave .,,,, ,,,t,25o
Marcel ,,,,,.,.,.,,,.,,r,,,, ,50c
Eo Lash Si Urotr
Manicure , .,..,00o
Other Work Priced
SetttesHotel Shop

Phone 10
Settle Hotel MenatUn
T" I

FRIDAY
ON OUR

bAroain.tabltc

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

Free

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcnsley

BIG TREAT
Tonight the Bovines aro

duo to "warm, up" on Lomax lor
the House of David team. You may
have seen some mighty Interesting
and thrilling , cage games in your
time, but If you haven't seen that
team from Benton Harbor, Mich,
yqu navent seen nnytning yet.

"

The eccentric visitors aro prob
ably the most colorful cage aggre
gation touring the states this sea
son and Big Spring fans are fortu
nato to bo given the opportunity
to see them in actloii. Tho beard
ed boys are a smooth working
court crew who- - add obagfull of
fancy tricks to the conventional

of the game.

Topped by their towering center,
Brad Lair, who Is only ono Inch
under seven feet In altitude and
who weighs 210; pounds in his
whiskers, the Davids aro Gollaths
In avordupols add height. Buck
Cuchanon, fancy guard, can do
more tricks with a basketball than
n tnnnlmif Ann irltli ''A nunntit nnrlu iiiuuuc t.aii nuts, u (ituuui, uti
his team mates likewise perform
with considerable eclat:

Brown's boys are ' putting. In
plenty of time each afternoon In
tent on "getting in the' opposition's
hair," If the popular expression
may be pardoned. The Bovincs
may not be vets, but-the- y know- a
thing or two about the game them
selves. One swallow doesn't make
n summer, neither does a beard
make a basket, they figure, and
are facing the coming encounter

League's forcesLwWU-'-a determination give these

On

blast

embarrassed

Hill,

year,

Wa)es..,.tf

nya.l,,S0o
Accordingly

Beauty

Calenders

performance

visitors a real surprise.

GRID BANQUET?
Not much has' been said yet

about a banquet''for tho football
boys. Financially speaking, it's
risky business here. Fans holler
about not giving the boya a feed,
yet wEcn onejls given, they aren't
wining to .pay anything ior-- al

ucicci. inoi pian man t go over
so goodijast year. Can you blame
tho schqol officials for not wanting
to try It again?

Football gate receipts In District
three haven't been anything to
brag about, and expenses aro
nearly always heavy, Officials
booked someclassycompetition for
the Steers in the year just past
that proved very entertaining.

They have done their part, at
least as good as circumstances
would allow. It appearsthat there
should be SOME organization 01
group of individuals with enough
spirit and appreciation for the
team to help out a little.

Apparently It doesn't make any
difference about what a game
bunch of fighters the boys arc, If
theyjlon't win a lot they don't re
ceive any rowaid for" trying. The
San Angelo Bobcats just topped off

grand seasonwith a trip to Dal
las to see the final. Expense wns

In April his twenty-fir- st year as
agent for the Texas Companyhere,
Key of Winters and Tom Ashley
of Big Spring havo represented
this company two years longer
than he, otherwise the record in
this part of the country is his. Mr.
Brown is also the chairman of tho
CWA work here. ,

F. M. Williams who has operated
the Stato hotel here for fourteen
years, says the year of ln33 was a
better one thtfn Its' predecessor!
Look In his hotel register and you
sea names of cattle buyers from
all over the country. A good many
cattle have been bought and ship
ped from this section to the Wich
ita Falls area, he, said, while a
greatportlon of It hus gone north.
Reedl brothers have about COO

calves on hand, there are a- - fw.
others and tho quality of stock
sold this seasonwas commendable;.
None of this business of stock
limping to the shipping point.
Many herds are driven for thirty
or forty miles to this town.

Oyer at the Chevrolet garage. R,
N. Mathls says business has been
good n 1933, both In car soles and
in singing, lie is one of tho lead-
ing singers In the country. He sold
many of his usedcars to the cotton
pickers while the cotton harvest
was on.

.H,i

Xhese Holiday
Specials

Continued
I'ermanent Wave , Wup
Shampooft Finger Wave SOo

linger Wave, dry 35c
finger Ve, wet ,..,, .Mo
Manicure ,,.,,!,,,,.B0o
tlectrlo Arch !., i . I

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 7

.350

s

jaj4ta't

Drastic Pirice Cuts

Women'sApparel?
Shop Early For TheseUnusual"Buys"!

TVivao PMTicit Albert M, Eleher Co. mctihandlsa Is
JTUHliai mous for Its cholceness.J Tho January

sale is famous for lit vajues. No phone, or malt, orders; every
ale final. ' -

)
COATS

$15.00 Coat,Now

24.50 Coat,Now

29.50Coat, Now

35.00 Coat;Now

49.50!flat,Now

69.50 Coat, Now

89.50 Coat, Now

PRESSES

. $

raau

...-.r.:,,

,.,

$ .. ...,

;i,uexj

Late Hals Lot Wearing Ahead!

30 to

50 to

400

defrayed (pip
wanls, Rotary and Lions clubs.
That's an town.

5

NO CITY

it tro ri

of

for the by the Kl

At this tlmo It appears there
won't be any City
League this year. Several have

the of an
other league, but each tactfully
passesthe buck" Such undertak

ings are lots of fun but have
brought grief In the
past.

Just about this time of year ono
begins to think about baseball.
Horee-hld- b fans will be In their

Jglory beforo long.

Too, It shouldn't be long before
some plans are made to get the
golf league In harness again.

(fl TEAM . ,. w

The Press e

football team should prove very
when It Is releasedfor
In the near 'future. Bill

Parker, (IP) Texas sports writer,
has solicited votes from sports
writers and coachesto compile his
team. Selections this
has noted, vary

TOUGH TEAMS LOOM
the San Angelo scrive

ner we learn that Tem-
ple, Tampa' and Dallas
Tech will all be powerful again
next fall. Sounds bad h?re, M$
tS opring e.ntry w.urhave to get
up and "hump It."

police of Tokyo number approxi
mately 21.000 a year,
Of yearly.

In All

Fourth

Ml

r ft

"7?ie5s,5S0,aJjjj " & B )j aflrwrft wnyjn s"..lriv

w m 9

and

Floor
Wig,

Phone

?! Mi:t:ti7txt hi

!!

Jta,-
-

rr
r v. it,

116.33

19.0
23.33

33:00

46.33

59:69

$10.95 Dresses,Now 0.1
13.95 Dresses,Now 10.46

19.75 Dresses,Now 14.01

24.75 Dresses,Now 18.56

29.50 Dresses,Now 22.12

35.00 Dresses,Now 26.25

Robes And Pajamas
4.95, Now 3.71

6.75, Now

10.95, Now

14.75, Now

HATS
Wltliqa

Hats, Formerly $3.95, Now

Hats, Formerly $7.50, Now

Phone

appreciative

LL'AaUE

Basketball

mentioned undertaking

considerable

Associated

Interesting
publication

department
considerably.

Through
Greenville,

Amarlllo,

20,000,000

Oeueral Practice
Courts

Petroleum

itmxtrrrixn

lutrtzixijirtrtfii

5.06

8.19

11.06

79c

$1.29

Albert M.Fishefr Co.

Woodward

Coffee
Altorneys-auJLai- o

$10:00

it

Wo Deliver

Flashy Forward

Hero Is unother member ol
of David quint. John Adam-- ,

a the foot elern Inch forunril.
Adams Is one of the Snvldltr
flashy iatsers and trick shooter.
The Mlchtgun rovers will ojiiki
here direct from Lubbock after
making u two night aland agulnkt
Tech, one of the teiinin wlilMi i.v
fettled the bearded hojs last yenr.

You'll like the low prices. Thorp
Paint Store adv.

BILIOUSNESS
H gasandhpadaclte

tlue da
CONSTIPATION

lalotabs1
TRADE MARK fltO. (3

V

l--t

J fit

,i
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